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II was chapel time rn a nursing 
home. Since the re:.rdents were losing 
patrence wai ting for the visiting 
minister, a young arde led them in 
srngrng favorite songs. In the middle 
of "There is a tavern in the town " 
they noticed the pastor approaching. 
With one accord, and wi thout instruc
tions, they sw itched to " There 's a 

• church rn the valley by the wild-
wood." - Margaret Johnson 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 

Chris Bleich, a young farmer in our 
~ngregallon pointed out an error on 

1he cover of a bulletin one Sunday last 
Julv It showed a farmer p lo w ing, but 
with a left-handed p low. Th ere are no 
left-handed plow\, a\ our LCA Sunday 
bulletin ,ervice d idn't rea lize ' 

-Rev. Wayne V. Steele 
Grace Lutheran Church 

Rankin, Illinois 

Trouble and perplexity drtve me to 
prayer, and prayer drives away 
perplexity and troub le. 

-Philip Melanchthon 

(C) ~Unch ROTHCO 
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"This morning I want to sing you all a 
llttle song about the upcoming Every Mem
ber Canvass and about how our budget 1s 
much bigger this year because the church 
needs a new roof, the sexton needs a pay 
hike, the drug-abuse program needs to be 
expanded and the runaway-teen shelter 
needs more bread and because the mem
bership continues to flee to the suburbs " 

I have never been hurt by anything 
I didn't say 

-C1lvin Coolidge 

Commenting on my sermon, a 
parishioner recently remarked : "Your 
transgressions were very smooth." 

-Rev. James H. McKinley 
Emmanuel Lutheran Church 

Elyria, Ohio 

From the newspapers ... 
Sprtngfield, Massachusetts, Dady 
News : " First Lutheran Church of 
Holyoke will hold its annual meeting 
Jan. 18. Electrons will be hell " 

-Noticed by E.F, Wilhelmi 
Indian Orchard, Massachusetts 

Lancaster, Pennsylvania, lntel/1gencer 
Journal " Rev Jones Will Be 
Concentrated Today " 
-Noticed by Mrs. Samuel E. Kauffman 

Columbia, Pennsylvania 

Spnng Cit y, Penmylvania. " Emmanuel 
Lutheran Church congregation to 
hold special meeting on roof Sunday' 

-Noticed by Sylvia Denger 
Spring City, Pennsylvania 
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Worshipers amvmg at Glona De, Church for Sunday morning services 

Gloria Dei, Huntingdon Valley: 

a o reachin u 
This church in a Ph iladelphia suburb attracts 
people with diverse and meaningful programs 

W hen I 'IA.as separated from my husband," sa)S 
Jeannette, "no one in the church I belonged to came to 
see me. o one, friends or the minister, asked ho'IA. I 
was getting along. The, were friendly lo my ex - but 
not me. I'd volunteered a lot of time in that chJrch. 
and this cold shoulder hurt me " 

The gregarious, fortyish brunette frov. ns "So I 
looked for another church Tned all kinds Fmall) I 
got to this one. I came to !ls program for singles. When 
I walked in," she gestures around, "I knev., someho'IA. 
this 'IA.as the church for me." 

The congregation Jeannette Joined, Gloria De1 Lu
theran Church in Huntingdon Valley, Penns) lvama, a 
suburb of Philadelphia, has a wa) of reaching out to 
people. At first , hke Jeannette, they're attracted by the 
low sprawl of contemporary buildings that hugs a 
h11ls1de. What keeps individuals there, though, 1s what 
happens to them when they get inside. During Gloria 
Dei's 21-year existence more than 3,000 members ha,e 
been drawn to it, and countless people in the com
munity have been touched by its ministry. 

1:he senior pastor is Dr. Ernst G. Schmidt, v.,ho grew 
up in a Lutheran parsonage Working with him on an 
ecumenical staff are a Presbyterian clergyman and a 
D1sc1ples of Chnst minister. Eight directors of Chns
t1an ed~cation, junior high youth, senior high youth, 
fellowshtp, volunteers, a creative arts center, a mental 

The author hve, in Southampton, Penn~}hania 
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B, DoR1s J. w 1[,,[ 

health clinic. a nun,er) school and three mllSJ( 

leaders complete the professional team 
Despite such diversity. the program this staff guide 

1s connected b) a single thread the needs of ind 
v1duals. Schmidt puts it like this. "We try to find '>lhe1t 

people hun and v.,here their needs are." . led 
Inadequate counseling sen ices in the communll) 

the congregation to open a mental health chruc. 
Grov.,th Opportunitie Center. m 1975 The chu~ 
council tapped a Gloria De1 member, Dr Kenneth 

Barber to plan the clime. The chief ps)chologi5l at 1 

• . B b a'-'S operat· Ph1ladelph1a mental health center, ar er s , 1 

ing a chmc m a church fulfilled a personal dream. ,L 

0 . r after we Barber's dream grev., qu1ckl, ne )ea had 
clime's opening. the number of \1s1ts to the cent~r ~ 
doubled Barber and three other part-ume psycho ogi 

3 
I sess1on1 v.,ere scheduling almost 100 counse mg d 

00 
month Toda) more than half their chen\ s~idnf , 
belong to the church All pay according to • 
scale of fees, and financial help is available ble® 

The center doesn't stop v.1th ueaung pro . 
fi d t ouble 1P ' however. "The biggest thrust 1s to in r I rli ht 

and do prevenuve v.,ork " Barber explains. Regu a TIC. b-
• rnage en 

and his colleagues offer workshops on ma I gro~ 
ment, parenung. retirement planning, persona 

and the smgle lifestyle D rea,r.:S ' 
Another venture through which Glona ei oratiii 

F ds Incorp out to people 1s a smgles group, nen headed 1 
Dorne Sillman a Glona Dei member. spear 

• I 
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Church-owned van takes residents of Glor,a De, 
Towers to church 

organization a few years ago \\hen she learned that 43 
percent of all adults in the Philadelphia area are 
ingle ne\er married, wido\.\ed, separated or d1\orced. 

A widow with three children, Sillman says, "Singles 
.ik~ to come to a group m a church. The setting m
hibus the hustlers." She notes that men and women 
alike seem to more readily trust members of the op
porne sex they meet m such an atmosphere. 

Membership totals for the smgles group are an}one's 
guess. Skiing and volleyball buffs become acquainted 
"'
1th people who share similar likes, thanks to the orga

~zation's recreational endeavors. Others turn out for 
~ e ~eekly self-development session, social hour and 
ancing. With a mailmg list of more than 1,000, the 

group draws over-twenties from the entire metropolitan 
region, includmg many nonmembers of Gloria Dei. 

Friends Incorporated struggles with a tension that 
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Schmidt: 
'We don't run old 
patterns of programs 
that were dead 
20 years ago' 

~rips nearly every singles group attracting and retain
mg interesting people while helpmg tho e agonizing 
o~·er personal problems "Many members of Friends are 
divorced," Sillman says. "It's a traumatic expenence 
They _feel the church_ shuts them out When they come 
!o Fnends, they begm to feel once more the church is 
interested in them" Many renew part1cipat1on in the 
church their own or Giana De1, she adds. 

One of the congregatton's boldest undertakings was a 
housing program for the elderly. A $4 rn1l11on 
residential apartment, Giana De1 Towers, now three 
years old, led the way Last spnng ground \\as broken 
for Gloria De1 Manor, a $3 million apartment building 
with 111 residential units, and Luther Woods Conva
lescent Home, a 110-bed facility was opened. Gloria 
Dei Village, a 45-acre total life care retirement com
munity \.\ith dmmg and nursing facilities, 1s under 
construction. 

Of the four, only the ToY.ers was financed by the 
federal Department of Housing and Urban Develop
ment (HUD) Private investors funded the others 
'They finance, \.\e manage," the pastor says. 

Situated a mile from the church, the eight-story 
To\.\ers d\.\arf a pocket-sized shoppmg center on one 
side and a blhput1an commuter station on the other. 
For people \\1th l1rnited incomes, 11 has 173 one
bedroom and efficiency apartments Rents range from 
$138 to $170 per month, "tY. a-thirds less than they'd 
pay for comparable apartments elsewhere," observes the 
Re\ W1ll1am W Po\.\ell, the D1sc1ples of Christ 
mm1ster to the elderly and residential manager of the 
Towers. Like all HUD-financed housing, it accepts in
dividuals of all religions and races . 

"We operate on little profit margm," Powell says. 
Residents \Olunteer to mow lawns, run the coffee shop 
and reception desk and do maintenance tasks Two 
women, both over 80, tend the flower beds. A tenant 
organ1zauon plans events like card games and sight
seeing shopping jaunts. Such participation boosts the 
residents' pride m the buildmg, Powell thinks 

A tall, affable Southerner, he believes church-related 
residences for the elderly carry a stamp of their own. 
"The church cares about people," he says. "When we 
had to raise rents, the congregation budgeted funds to 
subsidize tenants who couldn't meet the increase." 

While the staff reache out to help people, it also 
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Magill: 
In a church this 
size, you have to 
give members a 
sense of community' 

Jean Powell, nght, admin,strat,ve assistant at Glona De, Towers 
descnbes apartment house for prospective res,dent 

,,orks to,,ard making members feel they belong. Janet 
Richards, director of volunteers, states ll this way, 
"People come into Gloria Dei, get rnallow.ed in the 
numbers and fall out the back: door. I want to help so 
that doesn't happen" 

Richards scouts out useful jobs around the church. 
As a result. on any working day one might come upon 
,olunteers ed1t1ng, filing, handling records, 
mimeographing or t) ping. 

he ees that indi\iduals get training, tools, a good 
place to work and supenision . "People ,,ant to 
contribute to the church," she says, "but not in the old 
·Good) Two Shoes' wa) They want meaningful Jobs in 
line w 1th their skills and abilities." 

Another staff member \\ ho emphasi,es belonging is 
Dr John Magill, administrall\e coordinator. "In a 
church thi s11e. )OU ha,;e to gi\e members a sense of 
community," he contends. The United Presbyterian 
Church clerg)man attempts it through adult education. 

Working w.ith a committee. Magill tries different 
programs and formab . "It\ odd," he sa)s, "but the 
format that works best is one w.here food i~ sened." 

A Sunday sandwich supper. for instance, preceded a 
discussion of \anous denominations' beliefs For ten 
w.eeks 1t attracted betw.een 85 and 125 people In 
contrast, a rabbi w.ho talked about maJor Old Testa
ment prophets dre\, a small but comistent audience 
"\o food ,,as sened," Magill recalls. 

An annual lecture and cultural series, sponsored by 
the congregation's adult committee, unites community 
and church members. Yearly Lenten dinner tudy 
sessions focus on topics like the Gospels, church 
colleges and \\Orld mission. 

Magill also supenises Fifty Plussers, an organ1zat1on 
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for people O\ er 50 Recently \\ hen its membership of 
more than 300 o utgrew.- fac1ht1e a t the church, Fifti 
Plussers spht mto tw o group • 

A program for teenagers m1xe recreation, religious 
education. and en1ce and wor hip opportunn~ 
Rccentlv the \ o uth renO\-ated and mo\ed into a ne11 
home, ~ o nc-s.tor) building on 2.8 a cres located across 
from the church. Young people need a place of their 
O\\ n in ,, hich to meet and relax, many members agree 

\\ ithout questio n , Schmidt, 46, is the pO\i.er be
hind the staff. H i day t) ptcally begins at 7:30 A.\1. and 
often ends ,, ith counseling e s10ns at midnight. A 
blond man \\ 1th the w 1ft tnde of an athlete, he comes 
across as a friend!) , easy-to-meet guy next door. He 
kno ws ho\\ to h ten, p ) cholog1 t Barber ob enes. "In 
stalf meetings Ernie lets us give ideas and input. Our 
\\eek!) meetings a re amazingly dem ocratic for a group 
chaired by a German Lutheran!" 

Fre,h out of the Lutheran Theological Seminan at 
Philadelphia in 1956. Schmidt started Glona Dei a) a 
mi"ion congregation . He ha de\eloped a clear sem1. of 
his O\\ n prioriuc~ for G loria Dei . "All programs," he 
ay ,. ",tern from the preaching minis tr) . Preaching s 

Drrector of volunteers Janet Richards. r,ght, teaches Helen woe• 
how to run tape dupt,cat,ng machine 

the k:.ey . You ha\e to get peo ple into church fir~t. The 
)OU come along with programs. 

11
ere 

"We don't run old patterns of programs that. 
dead 20 years ago," Schmidt declares "You can I do 
that. We've got a Oe,ible. mobile societ) People 113r. 
new. thing:,!" 

1100 Those obiecti\es recently mo\cd the congrega d 
' 1 • on ra 10 tO\\ard a new w.ay of reaching out - a te e\isi h 

II I • nd t e ministry They raised a $250 000 loan co atera " 
1 ' kT\'StC Sunday after last Easter launched a 13-w.ee .J, 

• h . D ham Ra,e1au, on three channels in Philadelp ia, ur dd u~n. 
'\orth Carolina, and Tucson. Anzona In 3 1 

three radio stations broadcast Schmidt's sermons. 
301 

Summing up the congregation's total hr~g~ere 
Schmidt sa'-·s "We've got e-..ery base touc ed be 

, • 0 h nee to Some programs need beefing up. t ers - 1 
reorganized But \\e've got a ministry fo r every age 
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Gifts 
of the 
Spirit 

Wisdom 

In some Lutheran confirmation 
1ervIces young Christians kneel at the 
altar as the pastor places a hand on 
them individually and pronounces a 
blessing That blessing voices a prayer 
for the Holy Spirit's gifts. Prominent 
among gifts sought is wisdom. 

Old Testament writings refer to 
godly wisdom," that is , wisdom 

which is not shrewdness or great 
learning, but perceptive reliance on 
God coupled with inner peace and 
care for people. Aspects of th,s godly 
~sdom are indicated in David 's psalm 

penrtence, Psalm 51, when he says, 
Sincerity and truth are what you re

quire, fill my mind with your 
~ 11dom." 

'-iew Testament statements 
requently contrast the inadequacy of 
~urnan wisdom wrth godly wisdom. In 

Connthrans 2:13, for example, Paul 
1a1s he does not bring his message of 
grace on the basis of human wisdom. 
~e contrasts human wi sdom wrth 
~hat the Sprnt gives and says, "We 
aie not received this world's spirit, 
nitead, we have received the Sprrrt 
: nt by Cod, so that we may know all 

at God has given us " 
Perhaps the best description of the 

w11dom th S • . . . G I 
1 h e prrrt gives rs rn a atrans 

w ere the fruits of the Spirit are 

OCTOBER 19. 1 977 

listed. We might say godly wisdom 
rests in knowing the value of the 
qualities enumerated there and in 
having the capacity and desire to 
show them in our lrves. Therefore 
go~ly wisdom shows love, JOY, peace'. 
patience, kindness, goodness, faithful
ness, humility and self-control. 

Often wisdom offers counsel or 
hope to the uncertain, confused or 
despairing. Paul distinguishes between 
wisdom and knowledge when, in 1 
C_orinthrans 12:8, he says, "The Spirit 
gives one person a message full of 
wisdom, while to another person the 
same Spirit gives a message full of 
knowledge." 

In a gathering where sorrow 
prevails, such as a funeral home, a 
family member or friend may show 
this spiritual gift of wisdom by kindly 
and effectively directing thoughts of 
comfort and hope to the bereaved. 

Likewise, in a debate about church 
organization or policy, when many 
proposals seem good but not ideal, 
someone may be guided by the Spirit 
to suggest something that restores 
everyone to the real question
namely, the glory of God and the 
good of people-in what is 
recognized as the voice of wisdom. 

Questions arrsrng in daily life con-

Wisdom is perceptive 
reliance on God, 
coupled with 
inner peace 
and care for µ ~le 

cernrng interpersonal relationships 
work or home dutres, the call for in
tegrity amid temptation, or the resolu
tion of strained feelings are often 
helped when one who has the Sprrrt\ 
gift of wisdom offers counsel 

In order to realize what words of 
wisdom really are, one needs only to 
read Jesus' parables or examine hrs 
replies when difficult questions are 
addressed to him Small wonder that 
people called him a teacher sent from 

God and said, "Nobody has ever 
talked the way this man does." 

A characteristic of Jesus' words of 
wisdom is seen when he changes 
questions from mere academic re
ligious problems to queries which 
compel confrontation with one's own 
weakness and hope. Asked "Who rs 
my neighbor?" he gives a parabolic 
reply that makes hearers ask 
themselves, "To whom am I neigh
borly rn a spirit of love and care?" 

Similarly, when Jesus' opponents 
criticize him for eating with people 
considered public scoundrels, he tells 
them three parables (Luke 15) which 
show God's JOY over acknowledged 
sinners who repent. The word of 
wisdom Jesus gives clearly tells his op
ponents that it would be wiser for 
them to seek the lost and sinning in 
order to restore them to God rather 
than to condemn and draw away from 
the sinner. 

Our society generally needs words 
of godly wisdom. Too often, those 
who could offer such counsel 
withdraw from helping shape state 
laws, school policies or patterns for 
the community. Such withdrawal is 
partially due to personal weakness or 
self-indulgence, but it results also be
cause some who profess faith in God 
do not rally to support the word of 
godly wisdom, preferring, instead, 
worldly wisdom that offers a tempo
rary personal advantage. Not only 
should the person who has the grft of 
wisdom exercise it, but others who 
recognize this gift as word from God 
should support and endorse it. In that 
way, too, Christians can be the salt of 
the earth 

As w,th all other sprntual gifts, the 
spirit of wisdom must be tested to see 
whether it is of God. A good b,bl,cal 
study to see how human and godly 
wisdom collide can be drawn from 
the Old Testament book of Job. 

God asks King Solomon, succeeding 
his father David to the throne, " What 
would you like me to give you?" 
Solomon's answer is g,"en in the first 
chapter of 2 Chronicles. He asks for 
wisdom and knowledge, and God 
says, "You have made the right 
choice." 

We do well to seek the Sprnt's gift 
of wisdom 
Read: Ephesians 5 and Proverbs 8 

Next: The gift of exhortation 
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AUGSBURG, GERMANY: am s n m 
h rans' among L 
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Augsburg and env,rons has nearly 300,000 population 

Worshipers enter St Anna's Church through side door 

By Edgar R. Trexler 

H ighway 17 cuts a four-lane swath as 1t 
enters the city of Augsburg in southeastern 
Germany. The Roman troops who camped there 
centuries ago would be surprised by the gas 
stations, bicycle paths and gray and green 
stucco houses along the road. 

Cars slow their speed as the pavement 
narrows and turns to cobblestone along the 
Maximillianstrasse in Augsburg's older section. 
Suddenly history appears from nearly e\ ery 
corner of this city which in 1530 gave its 
name to the basic confessional document of 
the Lutheran church, the Augsburg Confession. 
Lutherans in Austria , Poland, Czechoslovakia 
and other European countries are known as 
members of the Church of the Augsburg Confei· 
sion Our own former Augustana Church took 
its name from there too 

Augsburg was an important trade rout~ when 
Charles V called the princes and theologians 
together for the religious and political settle
ment. Unfortunately, the "Golden Hall" where 
the confession was first read burned before 
World War II and the historic spot is now filled 
only wrth sidewalk cafes. 

But a few streets away (around the corner h 
from a McDonald's) is St. Anna's Lutheran Churc • 
An open area opposite the church is na1!1ed 
Martin Luther Platz, but the only indicauon 
rs a sign halfway up a corner building. Furcher
more, the entrance to St. Anna's is tucked away 
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lntenor has been restored after war 
damages, including altar from 1508. 
Some 35 paintings dating from 1500 to 
1700 hang ,n sanctuary Stained-glass 
windows have not been replaced. 

Pastor Schmid at church s main door 

Worshipers sing dunng 
Sunday morning service 
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in a small alley marked by a marble plaque which 
commemorates Martin Luther's stay there from 
October 7 to 21, 1518, when he defended his 
writings before the papal legate Cajetan. 

Just inside the entrance is the Carmelite 
monastery where Luther lived, with the windov. 
of his second-story cell overlooking a court
yard named ''Lutherhofle" or "Luther yard." 
The monastery now houses church offices 

Further on is the church, parts of which 
were built in 1487. But one can only imagine 
its appearance during the sixteenth century when 
the church fluctuated between 
Roman Catholic and Protestant, depending upon 
the area's rulers. In 1525 the first public 
Protestant communion was held there but bv 
1547 St Anna's was Roman Catholic again. It 
was not permanently Protestant until 1632 v. hen 
Swedish King Gustavus Adolphus took O\er the 
area tAugsburg is now 70 percent Catholic.) 

The altar and ceiling of St Anna's were 
badly burned during World v\ar II but ha..,e been 
restored Tall columns and a vaulted ceiling 
meet the eye. along with a wooden center pulpit 
carved in 1682, and pew backs that sv.ing back 
and forth to face either the altar or the 
pulpit. At the far end of the na\e is an original 
Lucas Cranach painting of Luther 

The Sunday service matched St Anna's cathe
dral-like surroundings Some 130 worshipers 
entered while a symphony of bells announced the 
9:30 a.m. ser"ice Most of the worshipers 
were m1ddleaged and older, with the women wearing 
hats The liturgy was chanted, the sermon lasted 
25 minutes and the hymns were sung quietly. In 
an hour and ten minutes, the senice was O\,er. 

It had all been dignified and impressive-
1977 worship in a Reformation-era church in a 
city named for the emperor v.ho ruled Rome v.hen 
Jesus was born ■ 

Small second-story 
window in corner mari<s 
Luther's room 

Above, plaque noting Luther's v,s,r 
Left, cafes occupy spot where Augs· 
burg Confession was signed In back· 
ground ,s present c ty hall which was 
built ,n 1615 
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Gallardo, above, 1s widely 
known throughout Miami area 
because of radio and TV ap
pearances Monument, r,ght, 
commemorates ill-fated Bay of 
Pigs invasion of Cuba 
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1 Little Havana' 
Lenier Gallardo, a refugee from 
Castro's Cuba, is organizing a 
Spanish-speaking Lutheran 
congregation in Miami 

8) C.\RL T L'EHLl'-"G 

I f you want to fly to Latin America. chances are 
you'll leave the United States by way of Miami 'This 
city," says Pastor Lemer Gallardo, "is the gateway to 
Latm Amenca, \.\hich 1s wh} 1t 1s of such great im
portance to the church." 

Gallardo 1s developing a new congregation for the 
Lutheran Church in America among Miami's Hispamc 
people He reports that tourists from Brazil and Ar
gentina are filling the city's beaches, and that numerous 
Latin American penodicals are actuall} pnnted in 
Mtanu. Half of the population is Hispanic, and Dade 
County IS probably the only legally bilingual county in 
the Umted States. 

All traffic signs are in both English and Spanish. 
Legal documents must be executed m both languages. 
The Miami Herald prints a Spanish language edition 
and smart advertisers paint their billboard slogans in 
Spamsh. For every Anglo, or English-speaking person 
who moves into Miami, there are 26 Hispanics who 
move in. It 1s possible that the da} might come when, 
practically speaking, all of the city's population will be 
Hispanic. 

And 80 percent of the H1spamcs are Cubans, like 
Gallardo, a short, mtense man m his late thirties. And 
hke Gallardo, most of the Cubans consider themselves 
to be not 1mnugrants, but refugees from communism. 

In Cuba Gallardo had been an ordained Presbyterian 
mmister and youth director for the Cuban Council of 
Churches. He left the country because of pressure from 
the authorities. "They tried many times," he remembers, 
"to find something in m} home or m my church that 
was illegal, but the} ne,er did." He was sent to a 
concentration camp housing 30,000 people even though 
no charges had been made agamst him. "They simply 
wanted to change the wa} we were thinking." After six 
months he was released from the camp with the under
standing that he would leave the country. 

He settled m the New York City area and started 
teaching school. Man) Cuban refugee~ were then locat
ing m northern ew Jersey to,,., ns along the Hudson 
River and Lutheran churches were looking for ways to 
mimster to the new arrivals. Soon Gallardo was 
"loaned" by the Presbyterians to the Lutheran~ Before 
long he became a Lutheran, serving as Hispanic pa tor 
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m Good Shepherd Lutheran Church in Weehawken. 
When the English-speaking pastor accepted another call 
a fev. ,ears later, Gallardo v.as named pastor of the 
church. He mmtstered m both Engltsh and Spanish . 

Meanv. htle M1am1 v.as emerging as the chief center 
for Cuban refugees in the states. The nev.comers took 
o\er the ctt1 's slums and transformed them mto model 
neighborhoods Cuban trad1t1on and culture blossomed. 
One secuon of the city became knov.n as "Little 
Ha\ana" Some of Gallardo's ov.n parishioners mi
grated south, then v.rote back to the pastor asking him 
to JOIO them and start a congregauon 

Their mterest matched the Interest of the LCA'::. D1-
,1 ,o n for M1ss1on m North Amenca The LCA 1s far 
remo\ed from the da1 v.hen most of its members v.ere 
of Scandtna\ian or Teutonic stock 1\/ov, 37 congrega
tions conduct ser,tces m Spanish, including 24 on 
Puerto Rico In M1anu St Peter's Church sudden!) 
found ttself m the heart of a Cuban area, so D.\.f'\ A 
made It possible for the congregation to add a Spam h
speak.mg pastor to its staff 

Wh) minister to Hispanics? Aren't the:-, Roman 
Catholics? 

A maJonty of Hispanics 1s at least nominally Roman 
Catholic. But Hispanics are as di\erse as an) other 
people, with vaned emotional and religious needs. 
Shouldn't the, be able to find a fatth that matches their 
de, ollon? 

Moreover, the fact 1s that man, are not acti, e in 
church life, yet desire to be Christians Artie Mesones, 
for example, is now an insurance agent tn Miami after 
having hved m hts native Peru and m Puerto Rico, 
where he met his v.ife "I v.as a Catholic," he says. 
"Most Spamsh-speakmg people thmk that the only 
good church is the Catholic church But there are many 
s1m1lant1es between the Catholic church and the Lu
theran church, and I could ne\er accept the idea of 
private confession. That v.as the main reason v.hy I be
came a Protestant." 

His \\tfe, on the other hand, \\as raised as a Pente
costal, "but she didn't like that because It v.as too emo
llonal" Mesones has sened on the councils of three 
different Lutheran churches. and no\\ is on the steering 
committee for the congregation Gallardo 1s organizing 

W ith the support of D~1;'1;A, Gallardo. his v.1fe and 
t\\o children mO\ed to \11am1 m the spnng of last year 
The} bought a small home \\here E\a has been makmg 
good use of the skills she learned at the '\ ev. York 
School of Interior Design. Gallardo began calling on 
prospecti\e members. 

He started v.11h the people "'ho had preceded him 
south from :\ev. Jersey. like the Capiro fam1h. The 
father v.orked for a bank in Cuba for 18 years: When 
the regime d1sc0\ered that he had an interest in commg 
to the United States the} sent him to v.ork on a farm . 
Finally the famtl} v.as able to lea\e. In Weehawken 
the} became acti, e members of Good Shepherd 
Church \1ayra. 19. v.as president of the }0uth group. 

~ ov. m :\11ami, Carmen, 22, 1s a b1hngual operator 
for the phone compan,. Her father 1s again a banker, 
and senes the congregation a~ its treasurer. "A lot of 
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people in Florida," Carmen sa) , "are searching for 
help and for the v.ord of God." She speaks of her still
small congregation v..ith ob\tou enthusiasm, describing 
la'>t year's Christmas pageant (the Presbytenan church 
loaned the group its costumes) and the Easter dinner 
\\hen everyone brought a cO\ered dish "We're like 3 
big family," she sa)s, "\\!lh e\eryone sharing together:· 

That big family nov. number; over 50 and Gallardo 
has a prospecti,e-member file of more than a hundred 
names. The area "'here the congregation "'111 be located 
1s grov.rng. \\ith nev. homec; elhng for $50,000 and up 
"\ot far av.:a) from Messiah l utheran Church, v,here 
the congregation ha, been \\Orshipmg until it ha\ 
quarters of ib 0\\n, 1s the modern campus of Florida 
I nternat10nal Unn ersll) 

Gallardo. moreo, er, hds had unu~ual succes in gain
mg acce,s to radio and tele\ 1 10n time and this has 
made him v. 1del) kno,, n 'T, e alread) been introduced 

This article is about a ministry that is being 
conducted because of you. Much more could 
be done to begin mission congregations if funds 
were available. The Strength for Mission pro
gram will give members of the Lutheran 
Church in America an opportunity to meet 
1his and other needs. 

m tv.o meetings of Cuban people," he smiles, "as their 
radio and television preacher. as if I v..ere a celebnty" 

A Good Fnda) tele\ is ion program was a highlight. 
The choir from St Peter\ sang, choosing tv.o anthems 
m Latin because the) couldn't sing anything m Spanish 
Another Miami congregation, Christ the Kmg, pro
' 1ded money for the broadcasting effort, enabling 
Gallardo to buy ad\ert1sing in Hispanic newspaper~ 
and to print thousands of flyers. "We reached a great 
many people," he says, "because Good Friday is a hol1,: 
day for H ispantc people and the) v.ere all at home. 
Hundreds took the ume to send cards or letters. and 
~ome who v.rote are potential members for the con· 
gregauon. 

Many of Gallardo'!> radio sho\\-s are broadcast O\er 
\\ QBA, the most po\\-erful of the half-dozen pamsh 
language stations in M iami. Among the man) \~ho 
ha\e heard him in his nati\e Cuba. and ha\e \Hllten to 
him about it. is his ov.n mother. 

Cast ro and the Communi,ts are still subjects of hot 
debates among the refugees, and periodically .,olence 
punctuates the arguments. But , Gallardo say~. "I ne\er 
mention Castro or the re\olution. That's not my fun~
tion here My function is to be a pastor, to preach \ e 
,,ord of God" Nov.. a naturali1ed American c1117en, e 
does not plan to return to Cuba "But I v.ould hke to 
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go back and visit," he says, "1f Castro would be gone." 
According to Gallardo, "Hispanic people listen to the 

radio all day long, so we need to increase our efforts to 
broadcast to them. This was true in New York and it's 
true in Miami." Artie Mesones first heard Gallardo 
over the radio. and came to the next Sunday's service. 

The mission ~allardo is organizing is like almost any 
other congregation sponsored by the LCA. The pastor/ 
developer's salary and expenses are paid by the Divi
s10n for Mission in North America. A DMNA staff 
member counsels with the group as it begins to form, 

, guides it as 1t sets policies, helps it obtain property and 
leads it to\\-ard formal organization. In some special 
cases funds from the Designated Advanced Giving 
program are also used. When a New Jersey couple 
moved to Florida a few years ago they had extra 
money left from the sale of the1r property, so they 
designated a gift of $5,000 for the start of the Spanish-
speaking ministry in Miami. 

Dr. W. Baxter Weant 1s the DMNA staff member 
responsible for Florida missions. When he met with 
Gallardo's group he told them, "This mission is like a 
child. It will develop many of its characteristics in its 
first five years. So it's important that we get off on the 
nght foot. 

"This is especially true," he continued, "because this 
1s our first attempt to develop a Hispanic mission in 
Dade County. This is a first for you and a first for us! 
You will have the opportunity to make history. 

"But as with a child, many dec1s1ons are made 
~ithout the child's consent .. . being born, the choice of 
parents, where the child will live. We have already 
made some important dec1s1ons on your part. You had 
nothing to say about our decision to organize a 
Spanish-speaking congregation in this area of Miami. 
You had no choice with regard to Pastor Gallardo. 
However, later on you may decide to call him as your 
pastor." 

Weant continued by outlining the responsibilities of 
the DMNA, which he called "a helping agency for con
gregations." He used his hands to illustrate the present 
ability of the group. holding his nght hand at a very 

' Mayra and Carmen Cap,ro will be members of the congregation 
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Dr Baxter Weant, nght, illustrates present ab1/tty of the group ,n 
companson to ,ts greater needs 

low level. To illustrate its present needs, his left hand 
was raised high. "We will try to close that gap," he 
said. "And as you become stronger you will fill in that 
gap yourselves." 

The meeting continued for several hours. Weant 
explained the importance of benevolences, suggesting 
that even though their funds were meager they start 
sending 25 percent of their offerings to benevolences, 
"getting started on the right foot." "What if we can't?" 
they wondered. "Then send something," he answered. 
"Try to build up to the 25 percent." "When we give to 
benevolences," Gallardo added, "the money will return 
to the church many times. It's an investment." He 
pointed out that his own ministry in Miami was made 
possible by the benevolence giving of people 
throughout the LCA. 

Since that night the steering committee has met 
frequently with Baxter Weant and other denomina
tional officials. A few weeks ago their urgent need for 
their own church building was met when DMNA made 
possible the purchase of the building of a church that _is 
relocating. The future of Hispanic Lutheran work m 
MiamI seems bright. 

But what of the long-term future? What of the ttme 
\\-hen the grandchildren of the Spanish-speaking people 
of today can hardly remember the language, when they 
want to be like everyone else in melting pot Amenca? 

Gallardo thinks that Cuban nationalism will delay 
this kind of mtegrat1on into American bfe. "We are 
Amencan citizens," he says. "but we are also proud 
that we were forced to come here because of the 
political s1tuat1on. We're not ready to be:ome com
pletely assimilated by the Amencan way of life. Cubans 
love this country and they are ready to fight for this 
country at any time. But we want to preserve our 
Cuban heritage. 

"The Cubans came and rebuilt Miarru, improved the 
slums. We are making a contribution to the mosaic ?f 
America. We now have here everything that we . had m 
Cuba, our theaters, our restaurants, ?ur _music, our 
churches. We are making our contnbutlon to the 
American scene by keeping our culture." . . 

And the LCA is gaining from that contnbut1on too! • 
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When a marriage breaks 
People who go through the pain 
of separation or divorce need 
support from their friends 

T he man sat in the chair across from me, his head 
bent, his eyes on his hands. After a moment or two of 
silence he lifted his head and spoke slowly. 

"I can't understand 11. I have known these people 
for most of the 11me smce Beth and I were married I 
thought they were my friends as well as her friends. 
Now that we are separating, it is as if I had leprosy 
Hardly a one has phoned to see how I am. If I meet 
them on the street, they pass with a quick hello as tf 
they could not get out of sight fast enough." 

His eyes went back to his hands, his suffenng evi
dent on his face 

As I watched him, I thought of the woman who had 
sat m that chaIT earlier in the week, her hands 
clenched in anger as she tried to make some sense out 
of what was happening to her Finally she burst out. 

"I can understand the ones who thmk Harry is a 
httle white lamb and I am a vicious bitch who made 
his hfe miserable. They are taking his side and sup
portmg him. I have a few on my side, too. But what 
I can't understand 1s all the people who simply fade 
away, as 1f I \.\ere suddenly mv1s1ble Why, do }OU 

know, there 1s one woman I traded baby-s1t11ng wnh 
for years. She hasn't done so much as phone to see if 
I am still all\,e I can hard!) believe it!" 

Sadly enough, I could believe it. for I know how often 
It happens. I am a professional counselor, and over 
the years I have listened to an increasing number of 
men and women who v.ere termmatmg their mar
riages, some of them after a long penod of yem 
L1stemng to them gave me some apprec1at1on of the1r 
needs. And then, after a long penod of struggling with 
my own marriage, I became one of them and dis
covered how it felt to sit where they had sat. I Jomed 
the many who had told me they were astonished. 
saddened and angered to find that suddenly they had 
become outcasts, and I shared these feelings 

As we have tried to deal with this situation, 1t ha5 
appeared to many of us that it arises more from the 
fact that our friends do not know how to act than 
from malice or disapproval. When a marnage 1s ended 
by death, there is a set of rituals to comfort the sur
vivor. Friends and neighbors know how they are ex
pected to behave. This 1s not true in the case of sep· 
arat1on and di\.orce 

Yet thousands of marriages are bemg ended this 
wa} today People seem no longer willing to continue 
in silent desperation for the sake of appearances. 
and the changes m social and economic climate mean 
they don't have to 

If there were ever a time in our bves when \.\e needed 
the help of our friends, this 1s the time Yet this 1s the 
time when so many of those we thought of as f nends 
withdraw from the situation. They do not want to get 
involved And smce involvement has to be a keystone 
of the Chnstian hfe, I would like to off er the following 
guidelines from both my professional and my personal 
experience of what has and has not been helpful at the 
time of separation Some. you will recognize, appl} 
to other persona I tragedies as well Others are peculiar 
to our s1tuallon. 

Invite me to talk. If you are sorry to hear that I am 
separating, please ~ay so. Then invite me to tell }OU 

about how I am feeling if I am ready to do so Ple~se 
don't ask me a lot of questions If you do, I am go_i~g 
to have trouble deciding whether you want to alls} 

An lnterchurch Feature ongmally pubh~hed in the Apnl 1977 issue 
of the United Church of Canada Observer and repnn1ed ~11h w; 
mission . ·Mar> 1'-ehon" •~ 1he p,eudonym of a Toronro profcs ioOJ 
coun~elor 
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your own curiosity. Don't let my often-cheerful face 
fool you there is a lot of pain underneath. Let me 
know you are a\\-are of it and say something like, 
"You must b1• \cry unhappy nght now. Would you like 
to talk about Hr I will appreciate your willingness to 

l listen and, e\cn if I am not prepared to talk at that 
moment, l may sometime later. 

Listen. I am probably going through the most dif
' ficult experience of my life. I will need to unburden 

myself in order to come to terms with what has hap
pened to me. You may hear the same story over and 
over again, but tf I keep telling it, I need to keep tell
ing 1t I \\-ill be struggling with strong feelings of grief, 
anger and frequently, guilt. Have patience. 

Don't give advice. You are not I. You cannot get 
inside my skin. You can only see the scene from inside 
your own head. You can never know exactly what I 
am feehng. I am the only one who can make the 
dec1s1on that b right for me. 

Give information. I may need to know that Mr 
Brown 1s a good family lawyer. I may need to know 
about the availabilit) of professional counseling. Offer 
the mformation and let me decide how to use 1t. 

Let me know you care. Most of us find it difficult to 
come right out and say, "I love you and am very con
cerned for your happiness." If you cannot say the 
words, you can show it in the way you act. Keep in 
touch, even tf the first mo\'e always has to come from 
you. A phone call now and then just to say, "I won
dered how you were getting on," can do wonders for 
m} morale. I may be thinking that, tf I am unaccept
able to m:r spouse, I likely am unacceptable to ever:y
one else. 

Don't take sides. A wise person once said, "The 
only people \\-ho know what goes on in a marriage are 
the husband and wife and each of them only knows 
half." You have no way of knowing what happened 
between us What seems obvious to you might be looked 
at in quite another light if y-ou had more information. 
Don't let yourself be pressured by my need for justifi
cation. Simply keep assuring me that you think you 
understand how it was from my point of view, and that 
1ou are aware of my unhappiness and pain. 

Include me. Having come to the point where I am 
no longer part of a pair, I must restructure my social 
llfe Ask me to dinner or for the evemng, both alone 
and when I will be part of a group. Give me a chance 
to try my social wings gently, without the accustomed 
presence of my partner. And especially, include me if 
I am an older separated woman who does not work out
side the home My days may no longe:- include any 
contact at all with a man, other than the clerk who 
11eighs the fruit in the supermarket. It is a shock to be 
cut suddenly to contacts with only my own sex 

Support me. If you have enjoyed the fnendsh1p of 
both husband and wife conunue to support us both and 
completely refrain from reporting what each has said 
about the other. This may seem obv10us, but it may be 
more difficult than you think. 

Most of all, 1f I am a fello\.\ church member, I will 
need at this time a sense of the commumty of the church. 
Encourage me to continue m:r contacts there so that 
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m:r Christian roots will not be endangered at the 
same time as my marital roots are tom up. Also en
courage your other friends in the church to make me 
feel wanted . 

And lastly, if you are my rrumster, I will need you 
now more than ever. If that statement seems un
necessary, I can assure you that it is not. I hope my 
own experience is rare but, from the time a year ago 
that I told m:y minister that my husband and I were 
separatmg, I have had no contact with him other than 
a brief greeting at an official function. I do know of 
ministers who have been extremely helpful to both 
members of a separating couple. I wish that were 
always the case. 

Perhaps my minister expected me to come to him for 
help. It is difficult for me to ask when I am hurting. 
I am more inclined to crawl away alone to lick m) 
wounds. If you sense that I feel like this, offer help. 
Even tf I am unwilling or unable to accept 1t, I will 
always remember your \.\armth in my heart and it 
will make me stronger 

I think of a young man, not yet 20, from a dtffe~ent 
rehg1ous faith, and with whom I had only a slight 
acquaintance. When I told him I was separating, he 
replied, "I hope you will consider me part of your 
support system If you want someone to ~:alk down the 
street with, or someone to hold you while you cry, I 
hope you will call me." I will never forget htm! . 

Separating, for whatever call:se, ts a wrenchmgly 
pairtful experience. Both as a fnend and as a church 
member you can help me to realize that I am not alone 
and ena,ble me to forgive and to receive forgiveness 
to forgive my spouse, and to forgive myself for my 
transgressions as I accept the love of God through the 
love of those around me. ■ 
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LCA Executive Council approves 
publication of new worship book 

Lt TIHR\'- 1, '\ORTH A,11:R1c. \ will ha\e a new h)mnal and ,en1ce h(Hlk 
in the near future Publication of the Lurheran Book of JI on/up \\a, 
assured last month \\hen the Executive Council of the l utheran Church in 
America ga\e it final approval Similar action had pre, 1ou,I) heen taken h) 
The American Lutheran Church 

Bringing to a close a 13-)ear period of preparation, the Execut1,e 
Counctl acted to appro\e publication of the book a~ "an authori,ed bod) of 
h) mmc and liturgical material" and to commend it to congregation,. Dec1-
,1on about the date of pubhcat1on, price of the book and ,1m1lar matters 
\\ere to ha,e been made at a meeting of the church puhlt,her, at Chicago 
on Oct. 7. 

On the final \Ole of appro\al, onl} 
three hands m the JJ-membcr ExecutJ\C 
Council \\ere rahed in oppo 1t1on The 
re\olution \lated "that the Executl\ e 
Council appro\e the Lutheran Book of 
Worship (pe"' ed1t111n) as an authon,ed 
bod} of h} mmc and hturg1cal material 
and commend the l utheran Book of 
II onh1p to member congn:gauon, fur 
u~e as an enriching add1t1on Lo the \\Or
,h1p trad1t1on, of the Lutheran Church 
in America" The \\Ording of the re olu
llon a\01ded making the ne\\ publication 
.. official" and thereb) requmng Its u e, 
but Jt is expected to be the \er,1on u,ed 
at assemblie,. comcnuons and S) nod 
meetings. 

Effons to make the rernlutJon read 
.. the recommended" or "the authori1ed" 
bod} of \\orsh1p material \\ere sound!) 
defeated Council members, ho\\e\er, 
\Oted 20-6 to strengthen the original 
\\Ording, \\h1ch had called it "an appro
pnate body" of material. by using the 
term ~authon1ed." 

Questions \\ere also raised about the 
timing of the action, since the instruc
tions of the 1976 LCA convention had 
called for final action "by m1d- l 97T' or 
referral of the matter to the 1978 
convention. The council members felt 
that alJ testing and division appro\al 
had been completed by nudyear and that 
this met the requirements of the conven
tion action. A motion to defer a dec1S1on 
until the 1978 comention was defeated 
20-10 

St11l a\\a1tmg final appro\al 1s the 
minister's edition of the book, v.hich v.111 
contain additional occasional senices. 
The council asked the Inter-Lutheran 
Comm1ss1on on Worship to delete from 
a special Good Fnday service an ancient 
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chant knO\\n a, the " Reproache ," ba,ed 
on l amentallons I 12. f-oll,l\\mg the 
lead of the ALC. the council asked that 
thes~ be ehmmated .. to a,01d elements 
that might arou e antt-Sem1t1c feeling, 
of l utheran \I. or,h1per " 

I he council al o reque ted President 
Robert J ~farshall to propose to the 
pre,1dent~ of other l utheran bodies that 
an inter-Lutheran \\or hip comml',s1on 
conunue to function to penmt further 
coordmat1on of hturg1cal and \I.or hip 
matenab 

The nev. book grcv. out of a propo al 
made b) the Lutheran Church 
Missouri S)nod in 1964 Although LC
MS personnel pan1cipated fully in the 
preparation of the book, the recent 
Missouri Synod comenuon wnhheld ap
proval pendmg further study. A special 
"blue ribbon panel" m that church b 

currently e\aluating the book. 

As It no\\. stands, the Lutheran Bou!.. 
of Worship \I.Ill mclude 544 h) mn . 
three musical setting for the \enice of 
Hol) Communion, a Sen1ce of the 
Word, order for confession, rites for 
Holy Baptism and Affirmation of Bap
tism (former!) called confirmation), mar
riage and burial of the dead. There will 
also be propers for Sundays and special 
occa ions, P,alms for hturg1cal use and 
some other materials 

ConHntion theme chosen 

Among maJor concerns of the Execu
tive Council m addition to the decision 
on the hymnal v.ere plans for the 1978 
church convention, the Strength for 
Mission program, budget proposals and 
long-range planning for churchwide 
agenetes. 

Selected a the con\.ention theme v.as 

.. (,od' people m m1s,1on " The ~ 1on
1 

\\Ill take place at Chicago's Conrad 
ll1lton H ltel Jul) 12-19. Coment1on 
format \\,II mclude open hearing, on 
maJor mues uch a the fi,cal proposal 
forum at \\ h1ch church agcnc1e~ 11J • 
descnbe their \\Ork and am,~er ques
llon , and mcrea ed opportunJt1es for 81-
ble tUd) \ special ecumenical event 
\\ 111 probabl} be planned b) the ho 1 
\nod tor unda}, Jul) 16 

\dJu tment to the 1978 church 
budget \\ere made to pro\ 1dc for def1ens 
that ha\e been mcurred in the Mm11-

tenal Health Benefit Plan becau c of 
high ho pnal and medical cosb Plan 
\\ere al o made to permll add1t1onal 
\\Ork b} ome agenc1e\ 1f the church s 
mcome continues to gain at a rare o 
more than 4 pc:rcent Income for the fir t 
eight month ol 1977 \\as reported b} 
Trea urer L ~ltlton \\ ood to be run
ning about 5 paccnt ahead of 1976 

Lutheran-Catholic statement 
to be completed in 1978 

PARTl{IP!\'I.TS 1-. \ IRII dJ ~' 
bet\\een Lutheran and Roman Catho c 
theologians agreed at a mecung in 

Columbia, S C., last month to complete 
a statement on the tcachmg authont) of 
the church earl} m 1978. Three drafts of 
the ,tatement ha, e been ,tud1ed and a 
fourth and po~,1bl) final draft \\1II be 
pre ented at the next dialogue, scheduled 
for Feb. 15-19. Thorn) questions about 
papal mfalhbthty ha\e dela)ed the stud), 
\\ h1ch has been under \\ a} smce 197.i 

In their d1,cuss1ons, the theologians 
ha\e ,tre sed recent de\elopments \\hich 
ha\e placed a nev. perspecme on 
Roman Catholic doctnne The) ha\e 
emphas11ed the "indefectib1ht)" of the 
church, declaring that "the church 1s 111 

protected and guided b} the Hol) Spir 
that its fatth in Christ rema1m authen ic 
through the ages." The group also em· 
pha,11ed the "clear affirmation of the 

f G d • \\ ord supreme authont) o o s 
through the Gospel." h 

These items \\ill be included in 1 e 
common statement. Ho\\c\er Roman 
Catholics and Lutherans are preparing 
separate statements on papal mfallibiht) 

• d ed that An earlier document ha propos 
• ht under a Chnsuan untty might be soug 

b t the au· renewed papacy that 1s su 1ect 0 

thortty of the Gospel. n Lu· 
Theological comersauons bet'-'e~ the 

therans and Roman Catholics in 
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l s have been hdd penod1cal1) since 
1965. Sponsors are Lutheran World 
\{m1St nes, the U S arm of the Lutheran 
World Federation. and the U .S Catholic 
81.1hops Committee for Ecumenical and 
(aterrelig1ous Affairs Cochairmen are 
Dr. Paul C. Empie, retired general 
secretary of L WM, and Auxiliary 
8J.1hop Austin Murph) of Balumore 

Other Lutheran participating in the 
Cvlumbia session "ere Dr. Joseph Bur
ress and Dr. Enc Gnt ch of Gettysburg 
Seminary (LCA), Dr Gerhard Forde 
and Dr. Warren Quanbeck of Luther
\'orth11-este~n Scmmancs (ALC-LCA); 
Dr Karlfned Froehlich of Princeton 
Seminary; Dr. Fred Kramer of Spnng
rield, Ill. (LC-MS), Dr John H P Reu
mann of Philadelphia Seminary (LCA) 
and Dr. Wilham Rusch of the Lutheran 
Council in the USA 

Church seen as bridge 
in impersonal society 

DE 11 l'-G 111 r II Tm bur __ Jlr-l I of the 
~elfare ,talc I a maJor Amen~an d1-
:mma, Dr Peter I Berger told the '\a
onal Cnnkrcnce ol Catholic Chant1c, 
t month Inc Rutger l nl\ersll\ o-

• log, t, a l uthcran aid that m~dern 
oc1ct} ha, d1\ 1ded life into an 1mper
nal pubhc ector and a prl\atc ,one 

le cited the church .is one of the four 
al tructurc that can help bridge the 

P bet11-ecn public and pmate hie 
Other~ named "ere the famil), ne1gh-

rhoods and ,oluntar) a ~oci:mon 
Only these four structure, arc capable 

• helping ind1\1duals find meaning in 
lhe1I hves, Dr. Berger con11nucd. He 
called for their ,trengthemng in order to 

Ster respect for the nghts of particular 
groups and to ad, ance society's 
timersal goal., such as adequate health 
care, education and economic secunt). 

The government and the large m,111u
ons 11.hich control public affairs seem 

to become more 1mpcnonal, the speaker 
claimed He sa" no altema11,e, ho"e\er, 

big government and ""elfare state" 
Programs 'with their increasing 1mper
b nal bureaucracy. The idea ad\anced 
Y ~ome conser"atl\es that "e can ma

t:naUy reduce the role of go,ernment m 
IOcta! welfare and return ~uch programs 
to Pmate charities is "utopian " he com-
ented. He also d1 counted the "leftist" 

view ~hat tnd1\.1duals are better off in a 
IOctalist soc1et) "Bureaucrac} ii. not bet-

d
lcr 10 socialist countries. It 1s 'wor,e," he 
eclared 
Wh1 ts d 1 ~ the go,ernment mu t continue 

·• ominant role in welfare programs 1t 
~~w . 
lb take m1t1at1\.es to help the family 
tie church, neighborhoods and volun~ 

ry assoc1at1ons "weave a new fabnc of 
fea_,ning bet'ween public and private 
e, Berger said 
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Uganda bans all but 3 
Christian churches 

T~E UGA~DA~ OO\E R~M E~T of 
President ld1 Amin last month ousted all 
but three Chnst1an churches from the 
count~. Only the Church of Uganda 
(Anglican). the Roman Catholic Church 
and . the Ugandan Orthodox Church 
remain legal, along "Ith Islam Amin is 
Mushm, 

Among the 27 church groups banned 
"ere the Se,enth-da} Ad,enusts, the 
Salvation Army, the Ugandan Bapt1\t 
M1ss1on and the Propagation of Ju
daism After an appeal from the An
glican archbishop of Uganda, Amin 
agreed lo meet "llh repre entall\es from 
the fir\t three groups "to d1scu\s 1he1r 
cases" 

The Min1str} of Internal Affairs said 
the churches were ousted because their 
ac11, ities arc "not conducive to the se
curny, peace and "elfare of Uganda " 
On Radio Uganda, Amin was reported 
as aymg that the) ""ere "orking for 
the CIA." In 1975, Amin banned a 
Muslim sect because it "as "polit1cal" 
and brought "confusion" to Islam. 

Oft1c1all> of thl Southern Baplll>l 
Church m Riehm, nd \ a . ,aid that 
ome 130 8Jpt1s1 churches m Uganda, 

mduding ~6 direct!) related to their dc
nummJt1on, are aftected b) the ban. 

A ~poke man for the All \fr1la 
Conference of Churchc\ said he \\,1, 

"not ,urpn ed'" at the ban "Pre,1dent 
\mm feeb threatened b1 the church a, a 
"hole hecau,e it is the onl) organizauon 
m the count!} that can prO\ 1de formida
ble oppos111on to him," he ,aid. In 
Nairobi, Anglican m1ssionar) Dai id 
Barrett ,aid that Amin ""ould hke 10 
get at the Roman Catholics as well, but 
a the) are JO percent of the population 
the idea of bannmg them 1, nd1culou," 

Accounting is sought 
for evangelists' funds 

Al TIIORITIIS 1" TIIREE HHIS ha\C 

asked prominent e\angelical group 
which olic11 donauons from the pubhc 
to pro\ide information about their assell> 
and the di bursement of their funds. 
l\orth Carolina's Department of Human 
Resources demanded a report from 
PTL, a tele\1s1on mmistl}' "ith the Re, 
Jim Bakker as Jts host. Minnesota's Se
cunues Comm1ss1on requested similar 
information from the Bill} Graham 
Evangehst1c Associauon, which is head
quartered at Mrnneapohs, "hlle in 
Massachusetts the state attorne} general 
reported on an mvest1gat1on of Sun 
Myung Moon's church 

Formerly known as "Praise the Lord" 
but now calling Itself "People that IO\e," 
PTL conducts fundamentalist talk shows 

PASTORS AND LAYMEN 1n Spanish
speaking min1str•es met in New York last 
month with representatives of LCA agen
cies Top photo shows Pastor Earl Town
send Weehawken, NJ, Dr Mass,e Ken
nard of DMNA. sponsor of the conference, 
Pastor John Kidd, Allentown, Pa and Lud
wig Martinez. San Antonio Below. partici
pants from Dallas, Brooklyn, Los Angeles. 
Washington and M1am1 hsten to speaker 
The group selected a task force to respond 
to President Carter's proposal about un
documented aliens asked the LCA to cre
ate an office to deal with the Lutheran 
image in communities that have large num
bers of 1mm1grants and pursued de,elop
ment of a prayer boo~ 1n Span sh 

on T\ ,1a11ons, It solic1b conmbuuons 
to pa) for the hows and recent!} an
nounced plans to build a $50 million to 
$100 million complex on a tract near 
Charlotte, :---;.c., with the mone) to be 
raised through tele, 1Sion appeals. The 
complex "as to include a Unt\erslly. 
reurement \ 1llage and a h1gh-n e hotel. 

Responding to the demand, PTL 
reported that its TV min1str) had 
rece1\ed donations of $8,305,000 in the 
period from Jan. I to Ma) 3 I. 1977. It 
reported 11s net "orth as $3,534,399. 
Robert Manzano, PTL pubhc relations 
director. said the figures " ere released 
"to take the lead m accoun1ab1hl} to the 
public. To my knowledge we are the first 
maJor relig1ou organizauon to do so." 

The Minnesota mve 11ga1ion of the 
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GrJham organ1,a11on's finances came 
after a report 1ha1 it had an undisclo,ed 
fund of S2J million, offered gift annui
ues and par11c1pated m a pooled income 
fund 

Graham defends ~ecrec~ 
Graham said last month that the 

mult1m11lion dollar fund was accumu
la 1cd to pro\'lde disaster assistance 
abroad and that some of it might be 
used to help build two large religious 
centers The e are a projected $15-
m ill ion Bill) Graham Center at 
Wheaton. lll. and a center for the lait) 
on a 1,200-acre tract owned b} the asso
ciation at N.he\ille, X.C The e\angellst 
added that the fund had not pre\iousl) 
been disclosed because contributors 
might suspect that the organization did 
not need mone) and because disclosure 
could lead to a flood of request\ for 
donations. 

Unaudned ligures relca,ed b) the 8111) 
Graham As,ociauon ,hov. that 11 ,pent 
$26 million m 1975, of v.hich $23 million 
v.a, prm1ded b) t\,o million contnhu-
1urs 

Pos,1ble \lolauuns uf ,tale lav. v.erc 
turned up b) a tv.o-)ear 1me 11gauon of 
\1oon\ Unificauon Church m \fa"a 
chusem, according to the Bmron Glob<' 
The paper ,aid prober, found inaccurate 
or incomplete records. The church 
reported raising $ I 2 m1ll1on m \fa"a
chuselts during 1975-76 by collecting 
funds at ,1reet corners. parking lots and 
other public place, \ 1o,t of this was 
sent to the church\ headquarters in Nev. 
York The church v.a, also reported to 
ha\e bu,mc" mtere I\ in the ,ale of 
gin eng tea. a tuna fohmg operauon and 
d1stnbut1on of its ne\\\paper 

Church leaders 'vague' 
about spiritual trends 

RlllGl,ll, LE\DIRS in the United 
~t.ite, are "alarming(} 111-informed" 
.1h >ut ch.ingmg trend, m religious com
m11men1 and ha\e "onl) a \ague nouon" 
of v.here )oung people are headed 
,p1r11uall), according to pollster George 
Gallup. Jr Wrnmg m l.S. Carhol,c, 
Gallup said there v.as a gra\e need for 
Mmca,uremcnl on the le\cl of spiritual 
m,11un1) .. He added that "v.e 1-nov. 
more about v.hat breakfast foods people 
hke than v.e do about the ,pintual 
health of the American people .. 

Gallup said that the e,ten 10n of h1, 
re,e.trch \,ork through estahll hment of 
a religion re earch center at Pnnceton 
v. ould help prm 1de ·•a realistic and so
ph1s11ca1ed look at rehg1on and ho\\ 11 1, 
changing .. 

\Vhile acknowledging declines in 

churchgoing m the 1960s and earl\ 
1970 Ci<1llup ,aid there had been ; 
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PRESIDENT CARTER receives personalized copy of Good News Bible at White House 
ceremony from Amencan Bible Society Secretary Laton E Holmgren fat left) At r,ght 1s 

Sen Claiborne Pell (D RI). honorary president of the society Gift symbolized f1ve
mill1onth copy d1stnbuted since version was published ,n late 1976 

re urgence of mtere l m religion among 
)oung adult, in recent )e.ir, Young 
pcllple are "remarkahl) rehgiou, 
hungr) for the m) t1cal and 
tran\Cendent," he s;ud. The) arc at
tracted b) churche, that emphas11c the 
,p1ntual mer the tructural, hut are 
turned off O) tho,e that sec:m to he "a 
m1ddle-cla" countr) club for tht· af
fluent." 

Lutheran mission conference 
cites interest in cooperation 

So,1l 1''5 P.\RII< IP.\,n .tt an mter
L utheran "Mandate for M1,,1on' ' 
conference la~t month pledged their 
"mtere~t in collahorallon and coopera
tion" e\en though there is no 1mmed1ate 
pro~pect for "meaningful union" among 
their churches. 

Speaker\ at the four-da) gathering at 
O\Crland Park . Kan, . included 
President Robert J Mar hall and Dr 
Wilham H La1areth of the Lutheran 
Church in America, Pre,1dent Da\ 1d \V 
Preus of The American Lutheran 
Church and Dr. Jacob Preus, pre,1dent 
of the Lutheran Church M1 soun 
S)nod The meeung v.as coord nakd b) 

the l utheran Council m the LS A. A 
group of 14 women al o m.id1. a 
pre,enta1ion and a numher of H1'pan1l ~ 
read a ,tatement. 

A ,cnes of "theses" v.~re de\clopcd 
for "seriou, con,iderauon" b} miss10n 
personnel To emphasize that Lutheran 
churches arc "mclusl\e fcllov.ships," ll 

"'as stres,ed that mini,tries "10" \ariou~ 
groups should be replaced by mini,tne, 
""'i1h" the e groups. Cited specificall} 
v.cre situation, 1n\ol\ing oppre,sed 

nunonues, v. omen, the handicapped, sin

gles and d1,.orcce The need for ma
terials \\ htch u c more mclu\l\e language 
was also noted 

Another statement referred to the lack 
of Lutheran unit) The Re\. Elv.)n 
Ev.aid. executl\e ,ecretar} of the 
As oc1at1on of E\angelical Lutheran 
Churche (an LC-MS off,hoot), said the 
fact that "\\e ha\e not been able .. to 
find complete fellov. ,hip bet \\een our de
nominations" 1, "a \Candal and deter 
our witne s " He was referring to i'he 
l C-MS' "fellowsh1p m prote,t" v.1th the 
Al C, 11', nonfellov. ship with the LC.\ 
and its ,clccll\C part1cipa1wn m the ef
fort of the LCUSA 

Othc:r cmpha,e \\ere that the church 
should make re,pon,1ble use of media m 
carr)mg out 11, mmion, study "biofecd· 
hack and ps)ch1c phenomena and 
engage: m dialogue with proponents of 
those \1ew,," ,pomor a con,ultauon "on 
the conflict between the cultural v.ork 
ethic and the Lutheran understanding of 
work a, \oc.111on" .ind that priorit} be 
gi\en to m1 ,ion m "place, v. here l u
thcran pre ence 1s not now 3\,ulahk- .. 

UCC, Disciples plan talks 
[ 1 , ,1 "-' ahot 1 a p, 

mercer v. di he undcrt,1lcn shorth h) the 
I 3-'m1ll10n memher Christian ·church 
(D1sc1ple of Chn t) and the I b-m1lhon 
memher l nited Church of Christ Go\ern· 
mg hoard, of both hod1e~ ha\e appro\cd J 

resumption of merger di eu"1om v.hich 

the t\, o ho<l1cs and their predece~,or, ha,e 
held ,poradu.:all} ,mce I 912 f 

Under the plan, there will be I\\O )CJr, 0 

e,plorat1on after which formal negot1J· 
lion~\\ 111 he condu<.:ted 1f both ,ide,agrc-e 
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Kentuckians scoop coal 
with LCA assistance 

>;,on Cot, ,, I\., \\ hen the 
creasing price of co I made ll unaf
rdablc for many fam1hc m this part of 

Kentucky. some c1t,zcn here \\anted to 
UlC 1t themsclH s 
\'ow. thanks m part to aid furnished 

bJ the Lutheran Church in America, the 
Knott House Coal Co 1:. a going 
concern with minmg nghts to 200 acres 
and grossing about $1,500 a day, accord
~g to Merle Boos, director of town and 

country ministries for the LCA's D1v1-
on for M1ss1on in • orth America. 
\fart Shepherd, 57, and disabled, had 
e idea of forming a coal cooperat1,e 
th his neighbor He had orgam,ed 

he Knoll Count} Omens for Social 
and Economic Ju,t1ce in 1973 The 
ct11ens group operate a farm and store 
and g1\CS a s1stance on problems relating 

Social Security, black lung disease. 
etcrans benefits and paralegal prob
. •s Shepherd \ dc:.ire fo r a coa l 

perauve developed because coal \\as 
tttommg "entire!} out of the reach of 
iehorne01~ner," he said, reachmg $70 a 
n. 
He formed the cooperat1\e \\1th hopes 
selling coal for about $14 a ton with 

di.ltnbution to approx1matel} 100.000 
1e11dents m Kentucky. south\\est V1r
gu11a and eastern Tennessee Shepherd 
t\pccts the coal project ..., ill serve 1,000 
:.:ruties this wmter at $14 a ton 

The rnme first opened last March but 
:ad to close when It became too costl} 
r a daily operation The proJect needed 

1 mechanized scoop badly to provide for 
'!lOre efficient and economical removal 
f coal. 
That's when the Rev Carroll Wes
nge r, Appalachi a consultan t for 

D\fNA, brought the mme program to 
e attention of the division . Boos 

requested emergency funds so the 
cooperative could buy a mechanical 
• 0op to speed operations A $6,000 
D\!NA grant became the down payment 
1 r a $45,000 scoop so the mine could 
rtipen in May. The sublease to the mm-
g tract allows the Knott citizens to 
•iinue mining as long as they pay a 10 

percent royalty to the owners 
The group employs five mmers and a 
reman on the day shift. three miners 

ind a foreman on the night shift. a 
lllanager and a bookkeeper 

Shepherd says he behe,es the land will 
ie a nch yield over a long penod of 

Jr., He hopes the mme's production 
i:an gradually be increa ed The coopera-

r'i pohc1es stress there will be no 
~immmg of fields a nd that the mme 
' operate "without profits to any 
~gle tnd1v1dual," Shepherd says He 

ds that all mmers are experienced and 
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Kentucky miners look over coal scoop pur
chased with help of LCA funding 

operate the mine with "safety bemg the 
highest priority, even abo\e the need for 
increased production." 

Lutherans also provided funds to help 
the Knott c1t1zens get their store started. 

RosE-M .\RIE AR\1STR0'G 

Church's 15-year dream 
finally comes true 

HELL ER TO\\,. PA St Luke's Lu-
theran Church, a 249-year-old congrega
uon in Williams Township near here. al
most disbanded three years ago. Atten
dance was down and the congregauon·s 
15-year dream of calling its first full-ume 
pastor appeared doomed because of fi
nancial problems 

But the future 1s brighter now . The 
Re, Thomas C"ammen. a 1977 
Philadelphia Seminary graduate. has be
come the first full-time pa~tor at "Old 
W11l1ams Church" That happened 
target} because the church eliminated 
much of its indebtedness two years ago 

Smee ns founding in 1728 the con
gregation had either been part of a 
charge of as many as three congrega
twns or had been served by part-11me 
pastors. The present building dates from 
18 13 

The congregauon decided 15 years ago 
to call a full-ume minister but felt new 
Sunday school fac1ht1es would be needed 
before a call could be extended. A build
mg fund was started and by 1968 a new 
$60,000 educational wing was completed 

In 1971 , the congregation se,ered 
pansh lies wnh a ne1ghbonng Lutheran 
congregauon another move thought 
to be essenual before a call could be 
made to a full-ume pastor But then at-

tendance began to drop and in 1974 
there was talk of disbanding. As one 
member explained, " l\1 ost acti-e 
members felt that 1f the church were to 
clo e it should onl) be after the Sunday 
school add1t1on was paid off They 
didn't want tt said that we took on a job 
we couldn't tackle·· During the tense pe
riod that followed, the parishioner aid. 
nene were "easll} frayed with the 
contmuous proJects we med and the 
same people doing things. But the effort 
united us because we knew e\er)one \,a, 
needed" 

Under the guidance of \ ice- Pastor 
Conrad Wt 1se r the congregation 
mounted its first stewardship campaign 
m years through ever) -member \.hit\. 
Dormant commmees were restarted and 
began to function The re\. 1,ed program 
encouraged a dramatic 1mpro, ement 1n 
g1vmg as commercial moneymakmg ef
forts were deemphasized, the member 
said. The congregation was able to pay 
off the mortgage on its educational 
wing . 

In May the opportuntt} finally armed 
to call a pastor The ,ote fo r Cvammen 
was unanimous. ERIC Sil .\FFR 

Worship attendance up, 
Marshall tells Nebraskans 

OMAHA, NEB.-Sunday worship atten
dance is noticeably higher in the Lu
theran Church in America, much to the 
dehght of the LCA's president. "It is 
gratifying to know people are going to 
church again," Dr. Robert J. Marshall 
told an audience here last month. "On 
an average Sunday," he said, "30,000 
more people are in LCA churches than 
there were two years ago." 

He spoke in Kountze Memorial Lu
theran Church at an LCA Foundation 
dinner hononog Dr. Chester A. Myrom, 
ret1r1ng foundation directo r and 
secretary. The honoree, Marshall said, is 
an "unassuming but very persuasive 
person, who held that life wnhout the 
church would be incomplete." And to 
Myrom the church president com
mented, "God has given you a full life 
and retiring 1s not the end of your 
m1mstry." An organizer of the founda
tion, Myrom has served with 1t since 
1952 -ART JoH,so..; 

LSS thrift store destroyed 
M1,,EAPOLIS The Economy Store

South. a clothmg and appliances sales 
center operated by the aux1har) and 
chaplaincy auxiliary of the Lutheran 
Social Ser.ice of Minnesota, was among 
three businesses de troyed m a four
alann building fire last month The 
center leased space and \\as not co\ ered 
by insurance, LSS reported. All contents 
were lost. 
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lo HELP 
KEEPYOU 

IN TOUCH 
wrrHGOD 

Pungent 
Prayers 

This 
delightful 
collection of 
down-to-earth 

iJdl:t.~ contemporary· 
prayers reflects 

some very colorful, 
inspirational, and humorous 
approaches to the human 
situation It shows how 
everyday earthly problems 
and dreams that fill an 
average adult's or child's life 
can be talked over with God. 
An excellent gift! Edited by 
Phil E. Pierce $3 95, paper 

Sagebrush Seed 
Thoughts and Parables 
from the High Country 

Don Ian Smith sees aJJ 
around him m the Idaho 
rangeland parables to teach 
about God. Eighteen 
meditations show how God 
has been our dwelling place 
for aJJ generations. The 
illustrations, patterned after 
those that Jesus Christ used 
teach valuable lessons for ' 
Christian living! $5 95 

To Bend 
Without Breaking 

Stress and How to Deal with It 
Mary Ella Stuart 

combines personal 
experience, practical 
psychology, and spintual 
insight, to share proven 
techniques for bnnging stress 
under control She offers 
hope to people who have 
problems "rolling with the 
punches'' of life at its best and 
worst $3.95, paper 

published by 

• ,· I~ •• •• 
of your Lutheran Bookstore 

Senior choir dwindles, 
minichoirs are formed 

Fo-..;o ou LAC, W1s. The dwindling 
senior choir at Our SaHour Lutheran 
Church had difficulty attracting new 
members Some potential volunteers felt 
chotr part1c1pation would allow less time 
for other church activities. Others saw 
the choir as a clique difficult to break 
mto 

A program of minichoirs turned out 
to be the solution. The ...,orship and 
music committee decided to encourage a 
revolving membership in the choirs by 
having them smg a ne..., style of music 
every four to eight weeks. Each new 
minichoir \\as to have a different d1rec-
1or focusing on st)les \l,1Jh titles like 
"Bach," "Gospel," "~egro spirituals," 
"Chnstmas m many lands," "Twentieth 
century American composers" and 
"Lenten-folk." 

Directors have included trained 
members of Our Sa\1our, t...,o pre\ious 
choir directors, a music instructor from 
a nearby university and a Junior high 
school \ocal music teacher. A black 
student from a nearby college directed 
the Gospel segment. Our SaHour'. Pas
tor Gerald V. Goodnch directed one 
called Advent-Christmas Partic1pat1on 
m each choir ranged from 10 to 25. Last 
year 33 adults participated 1n the 
program with 14 taking part in three or 
more of the choirs. Only one person par
ticipated in all of them. 

Goodrich acknowledges that the 
choirs "cannot de\elop the kind of 
quality that occurs when a group of 
singers works with one director O\er a 
long period." But he adds that no feeling 
of the old "chqueishness" has develo ped. 

And choir -.olunteers speak favorabh 
of the idea Anita Weigelt said sh~ 
"really enJO)ed" the spiritual choir. "A 
person didn't have to be able to read 
music to part1c1pate .. Another volunteer 
said the Go pel choi r was "fun. I 
enjo)ed the fnend hip that we shared." 

Worship and mu 1c commmee polls of 
the congregation ha-.e also been positi\e 
according to Mane! Heinke, church 
council pre 1dent Her husband Warren 
is on the \\orsh1p and music committee 
and ugge ted the mmicho1r concept. 

The poll md1cated that more than 90 
percent of the congregation felt the new 
program pr0\1ded special music equal 10 

or better than the traditional choir, that 
choir leader hip of congregational sang
mg \\a at lea t a good as before, and 
that the new choirs provided for a wor
ship expenence better than or equal to 
that of before 

Fire-safety aspect halts 
church recycling project 

SIHBO\ GA:-., Wts First Lutheran 
lhurch ha halted Its milk canon rec}cl
mg proJect in the in terest of fire safct} 

Started m 1974, the project amas~ed 
49,352 plastic container~. which when 
comerted mto cash brought $49152 
Fir~t Lutheran for..,.arded the funds to 
the Lutheran Orient Mission to pro\1de 
medical care in the Maddie East. 

But Pastor G. William Genszler no
tified the congregation m a ne...,sletter 
last month .. The last of the plastic nulk 
carton has been taken for reC)chng 
Since the bottles constituted a fare 
hazard . . . (because the fumes fro~ 
smoldenng bottles 1s deadly) ...,e ha\e 
stopped collecung the cont1aners." 

CAMERA CREW films Brownsville. Tex , segment of seven-minute Strength for Mi55': 

film. now available for congregational use. Scene shows the Rev Charles T Kelly. paSI 01 Spmt of Joy Lutheran Church, which was recently organized Other film segments con· 
cern social ministry m Appalachia and trammg of church leaders ,n Tanzania 
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Here 1s truly Good Ne\A.s for the eight to 12-
year-olds, a simplified version of the Old and New 
Testaments edited espeoally for them by Allan 
Hart Jahsmann Many books that claim to be 
children's Bibles offer only a Juvenile cover pack
aging a complicated adult-level text Now the new 
H oly Bible for Children is the first presentation of 
the Holy Word for those youngsters who have 
outgrown Bible story books and still find standard 
versions too difficult. It leads the child from his 
earliest enthusiasm for nursery school Bible 
stones to a life-long appreoation for Scripture
in a way that he can understand and enJoy today 

) 

These features in The Holiy Bible for Children 
make it easy for young readers to understand and 
enioy the Bible 

• Carefully selected passages from all 66 books of 
the Bible • Easy-to-read typeface • 12 full color 
Don Kueker illustrations highlighting profound 
euents in Biblical history • Four colorful maps 
depicting St Paul's great ;ourneys, the Exodus. 
the city of Jerusalem, and Palestine • Pronunc1a
t1on helps • Glossary • Chronological and al
phabetical tables of contents • Listrng of ke~· 
Scriptures • Presentation page • " Memory page 
for the child to record re/rg,ous milestones • Fam
ily tree page 

• The selection 1s e,cellent. the language while 
simplified, remains faithful to the text and the 
effect on young readers can only be posmv~ 

- Paul L. M aier 

'"An idea which has been bnlhantly conceived 
and excellently executed wish it had been 
available t\hen I t\as a child - David Mace 

G· e your child the just-right Bible for those 
in~~etween years. The H oly B ible for Children: 
A Simplified Version of the Old and NeLL 
Testaments. 

480 pages 614, 914 

Hardcover \!.~th Jacket. onl~ • 95 

,0 Ar ,our boo ore 

@~ 



I'-\ 
GIFT 
ANNUITIES 
NowMore 
Satisfying 
Than Ever! 
. ew Rate Benefits In Effect! 

l :-.e\\ n "ncr rates no\\ appl}, pro\ld
mg 1r omc} ou can't outlive 6 5 at 
age 68. 7,7 at age 75: 9 01 at age 80. 
105 atagc85,12 atageQ0ormorc, 
all on a smgle life bas1, 

~ T\\O \1gnifilant mLome t.ix s,l\ mg 
.idd 10 the attracmenes, of the plan 
(I) a generous contnbut1on dcdud10n 
.it the vutsct and (2) lar~cl} tax-free 
m omc tor !he rest ot \0Ur hfe. I \ sk 
tor an xn1b1t of the sa\ mg apph .it.le 
at ) our ag 1tuat n ) 

3 I urther tax bencfm <1re aLh vcd 
\\ 1ere apprc 1ated propert) 1 the ba 1s 
nt the gift Probate co,ts for the estate 
at death are al o I ned 

4. \\ ntkn m amoun1 of $500 or ,11ore, 
) our LCAI annutt} Lan be desl!matcd 
as }OU prefu for the church's \\Ork at 
home, at large, an)\\ here m the \\ or!J 
tor 1mmcd1ate use \\ hen the 11mc come,, 
or to become a fund pro,1dm11 contm 
mg support 

5 (,1ft annuli) agreements are ea 11} 

arranged b) mail lrom }Our home \Ian} 
annullant h.i\c multiple gift to theu 
credit, attesting to !heir sat1sfac11on both 
\\ II h the plan and \\ llh LC\ I 's sen ILCS 
to them. 

Ma, th s coupon for ,,, th 1 form,u,on 

-----------
Without ob11gat1on, please send A-1019 
1nformat1on about LCAF's Gift 
Annuity Pian, 1nclud1ng rate 
\Chedule and app1,cat1on form 10 

NAME ----------
ADDRESS ---------
CITY _____ ST ATE ___ _ 

My btrlh date IS -------
Second PHty C Male O Female 

Btrth date IS 

-----------

LCA Foundation 
Lutheran Church In Amer ca 

Off tee for Adm,n1strat1on and Finance 
Chester A. Myrom, LLD., Otrector 

231 Madison Ave. , New York, N .Y. 10016 
(212) 481 -9646 
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3-year pact settled 
by Wagner, faculty 

SnTF, (\1 ~,o \i )' A three-)ear 
contract agreement ha, been reached 
bct...,een Wagner College and the l u
thcran ,chool\ facult) Repre,entames 
of the college and facult) confmned that 
11 calb for a 6 .5 percent acro\\-the-board 
,alaf} mcrea,e m each of the next three 
year, 

Wagner u,pended cla ,e, Sept 12 
after college offic1ab said negotiator 
reached an 1mpa"e Cla, e~ \\ere 
re,umcd ept 20 The facult) ratified 
the contract term, Sept. 23, according to 
Dr C Carl) le Haaland, chief negotiator 
for the Wagner chapter of the Amencan 
A"oc1ation of Unl\er II) Profc,sor 
The a"oc1at1on represent\ about 0 
percent of Wagner\ 105 full-11me facult) 
member, Haaland chair, the \\ agner 
department of rehg1ou~ tud1e, 

Other term, of the agreement include 
mcrea,es m ummer ,chool alane and 
promotion d1fferent1,1h In uranec 
cO\erage bencfih \I.ere douhled to a le\el 
11! 1...,1cc the annual alar) 

Lo,1 cla" time I being made up b) 

extending thc length of instruction 
period, through the balancl' of the fall 
emc,ter, according to Dr. :-.; orbert 

I ce,ebcrg, Wagner" ~ a ,1stant to the 
prc,1dent He \I.a, a kc\ negotiator for 
the collcgc • 

Southeast Pa. approves 
unifying social services 

Sot TIIA\!Pro, P\ Southla,tcrn 
Pcnn~~l,an1a S)nod delegate la,t 
month appro\cd e,tab,1 hing a Lutheran 
Social Services ( LSS) umbrella organi,a
tion. It \\ould co\er all social mm1,tn 
agencies and 1mt11u11ons recog011ed b} 
the S}nod. ln11ial membership \\ould 
total six, should the) choo,c to Join. 

The proposal, presented to a special 
con\enuon, \I.as appro\ed b) a better 
than 2-to-l margin. The \Ole, ho\\e\cr. 
did not reflect the high emotions \\hich 
the issue generated. Boards of some of 
the affected inslllutions and agencies had 
campaigned hard for its defeat. Motions 
calling for a delay in implementation 
and for further st 1Jd) of the L SS pro
posal v.ere defeated b) the delegates 

The new Lutheran Social Scn·1ces will 
pla} four major roles in synod social 
ministry efforts - planning supervision 
(~ncludmg budgetar) matters), coordina
uon, and provision of sen.ices The pro
posal . was patterned after LSS opera
uo_ns m several other LCA s)nods, of
ficials of the synod said . The propo al 
v.as contained m a 135-page report dis
tributed to delegates at the regular May 
synod convention. 

Much of the debate at the special 

comentton centered on the issue f . 
If . 0 • 

reaucrauc pro I erauon " Oppo • nen11 
the proposal argue~ that LSS \\ould . 
domg the ame thmgs which are be 
done mdl\ldually by the agencies and. 
st1tut1ons but at a greater cos• 
Proponent , on the other hand ar 
that LSS \\ould eliminate much 'dut; 
lion They added that the bcnefit1 fro 
coo rd mated social minist ry piano .t 
\\OU!d include greater funding PO!!l
b1h11e and a stronger voice in 
de..,elopment of tate and local go1c~ 
ment regulauom . 

Each board mu t no..., decide \\he 
to affiliate v.1th the LSS or operate ,nc: 
pendent)) At li:a,t tv.o of the boa· 
ha\e hmted the) may find 11 d1fficuh 
par11c1patc 

The comenuon \Otcd 10 dela) 
eh:ct1on of l SS board member~ until• 
June 19"' )nod 

Bergland endorses LWF 
as efficient channel 

\\ .\~lll"GTO!'. The r<:\amping 
l S go\emment' foreign aid prcg:: 

M f ood for Pea cc" \\ 111 mJl.e u easier 
food 10 reach thi: t \\ o-th1rd1 of t 
\\orld \\h1ch b hung!"), a l uth 
gathering \\,IS told last month 

U S Secretar) of Agriculture R !le" 
Bergland told the gathering that 
re,ampmg mcludi:~ removal of the su1 
lauon that onl) surplu grain can be 
to the hungr) He addressed a Marp 
S)nod S)mpos1um on "World Hu:. 
and Pubhc Pohc, ." 

Bergland als~ endorsed Luttrer 
\\ orld Rehef and urged the \)nOC 
upport 1t He said the federal go1tr.

men1 prefer to distribute food 1hr 
l \\ R becau~e 11 d1 tribute, aid to 
need) i.o efficient!). 

Other ymposium spcakm mcl 
the Re-. . Charles Bergstrom. e,ecuti 
director of go\ernmental affam f, 
l utheran Council ,n the L'SA 
Palmcra Peralta, advocacy coordin 
for global JU tice and de,elopment 
the Lutheran Church in Amenca'1 D 
10n for Mi"ion in 1'. onh .\merica 

jfll R 

No spade was too small 
5 .,Fl " H 4,RBOR Ft\ Though 

• I h da>'s \\eat her \\3\ oppres,11e) 
• al near!) 200 people took po,111on i 

the taut strino that outlined the ,ite 
e f S \1 I! 

the fir,t v.orsh1p house o 1 (Jez 
Lutheran Church, serving Ea,! 

At a r.i, 
\\ater and 5afety Harbor ro 
"gnal all \lmulta neousl) broke g 

• ons 1 
\\ 1th ho, eh, p11chforl.,, ~pod" 
c\en pancake spatulas, accor re 

Jemr 0 
Flom/a S0111hme, the ne\is 
Honda S)nod 
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Bible is promoted 
across North Carolina 

RALEIGH, N.C. A three-month cele
rauon of the Bible 1s being launched 

under the theme, "Good News North 
Carohna." 

The Rev. Terry Agner, adm1mstrattve 
iiSIStant to the North Carolina Synod, 
chairs the campaign's steering commit
tee He says the purposes of the e\.ent 

1re to promote awareness and apprec1a
uon for the Good Ne1,s Bible, published 
b) the Amencan 81 ble Soc1et), and to 
rncourage the d1stnbution of Scnptures 

The campaign, involving Protestants 
of several denommattons and Roman 
Catholics, features btllboards, radio and 
1elev1s1on spot announcements, and 
ne11spaper advert1smg. An exposition of 
rare manuscnpts and Bibles is being held 
at the Perk ins Librar) of Duke 
l"m\ers1ty. 

A painting. commissioned b) the 
stcenng committee and funded b} the 
~mcrican Bible Soc1et). depicts persons 
of \anous ages and walks of life using 
the Bible m their daily Ines. It will be 
reproduced on I 0,000 po~ters and one 
aullion bulletin inserts ~ent to 1'-iorth 
Carolina churches. 

Thirteen denominattons. mcluding the 
Lutheran Church in America are taking 
pan m the events 

Motorist damages church 
SA'I J OSE, CAL The sanctuar) "'all 
f Immanuel Lutheran Church ga\e a 

lharp awakening to a young man who 
had fallen asleep \>.htle driving home m 
the early morning hours recent I}. 

The unidenufied man's car crashed 
through the wall, demolishing three pe\>.s 
and breaking a three-mch \>.ater pipe 
connected to the emergenc) firehose 
The dmer was not injured. 

Dr Karl E. Kniseley, ll. pastor, esti
mated damage to the sanctuar) at 
SIS.000. In addition to repairing the 
~.11. pev.s were replaced, and because of 
oodmg the sanctuaT) floor had to be 

'tpamted. There v.as no other maJor 
ructural damage. 
Just recent!) Immanuel took out an 

LCA comprehen\l\ e m~urance pohc:i,. 

Racine gardens grow well 
R, I\E, Wis. Pansh oners arnvmg 

at Holy Communion Lutheran Church 
Cliff) bags of fruits or \egetables, the 

rplus from home gardening Bet\>.een 
~e earl> and late services. tables are set 
Ut and the food ts offered for purchase. 

\.1oney received 1s donated to \>.Orld 
hunger relief (about $100 m the first 
"lonth of operation) and leftover staples 
are put m the church pantry for d1stnbu-

n to needy families during the \,eek 

ocroeeR , 9. , 977 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Teamwork made it happen, 
$7,000 worth. 

Tht-\ had a typ1< al tl·l'n-age prob
lt·m They nt'eded money' Far from 
be,ng trr\olou~. they \\anted to ~upport 
Luthl'ran Youth Enc.ounter's new re
g1onJI ott,c.l' And they needed help to 
Jtll•nd thl' Chit ago Lutheran Youth 
( ongre~,. 

Thl'~e kid~ v. 1th a t au~l' made things 
hap1wn v. hen the'r teamed up \"> 1th Lu
theran Brotherhood's North Du-Cook 
arPa branth tn Des Plaines. Ill Thev 
,tJgt'd a \olle,ball marathon, alter re-
1 ru1t1ng ~ponsors v. ho pledged dimt'S 
quartt'r<, and more 1or ea< h gamt• The 
, oung,tn~ pla'yt'd tor 10 hours and 
ra,~t>d almmt $3,500 The Lutheran 
Brotht•rhood Challenge Fund then< on 
trrbutPd a mate h1ng amount 

Teamv.ork tan make things happt.'n 
tor vou, too. It there's a !.el'\ ice prowo 
that your Lutheran Brotherhood branch 
\\Ould ltke to \\Ori. on send tn the 
rnupon We'll tell ;ou ho\\ the Branth 
Challenge Fund < an a,~"t your fund
r a1stng ettort, 

It vou're a Lutheran, but not a 
member ot Lutheran Brotherhood, 
send tn tht c.oupon tor more 1nforma
t1on about our Souel) \\t> otter \OU lite 
and hPalth insurance protel11on 1n
' l~tmpnt opportun1t1e~. and the oppor
tunit; to toin ,n a \ arrety ol branch 
attl\ 111P~ that bene11t the Lutheran 
(hurc.h and ;our local tommun1t, 
\\t'' d "ek ome , ou bee au~c.· "l' rt• 
pPople ,haring brotherhood 
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The first Doctor of 
\1mtslr) degree conferred b} 
the Lutheran Theologacal 
Seminary at Phtladelphia, 
Pa ha been presented to 
the Re\ . Ronald C. \erge}, 
pastor of Hol} Spirit 
Phaladelphaa 

All) \lichael Fernolend 
~tarkel, 0 of \Vashmgton. 
D C., a founder and director 
of the Corporation of Lu
theran World Relief, died 
Sept 11 whale \ acationmg in 
German} The interna
tionally respected food and 
drug law e'l(pen had been a 
counsel for the Lutheran 
lmmagrauon and Refugee 
Sen ace of LCL SA since 
\\ orld \\ ar II and helped 
man) refugees nee war-torn 
Europe 

Parkinson 

The Southeastern Penn
~) h anaa S) nod's rn~t1tu
t1onal chaplain ha, been 
gl\en an outstandmg enace 
award b) the Penns)hanta 
Prison Socaet) The Re\ 
John A Parkinson wa, 
recogruzed for ha, "notable 

contnbuuon to the 1mpro\ -
ment of correctional sen ace 
an the state of Penn ) 1-
vama 

This vear's Indiana tate 
fair qu~en 1, a member of 
Ho!) Trintt), Lafa)ette Be
nita R. Landis clinched the 
title m the e\ enmg gown 
compct1t1on, wearing an en
,emhle she de,agned 

Dr Carl M. Fisher, an 
LCA rn1s~10nar) enmg the 
Lutheran Church in 

!\1ala) saa and Srngapore 
qnce 195 , ha stepped 
down from the A 1an 
church\ pre 1denc) He has 
accepted a call from the Lu
theran World Federation to 
continue \lUd} proJect he 
helped m1t1ate whale m the 
pre,adcnc) 

Lad} Bird Johnson 1 
chedulcd to addre s a Roa 

noke (Va.) College audience 
later this month The former 
first lady will speak during 

the Oct 29 ded,cauon of 
Lutheran school\ ne~ FIi 
Olm Hall for Arts and H 
mamties 

Messinger 

Pcnns}han,a Sena 
Democrats elected Hrnn ( 
Me singer of Allento~ n ai 

majority leader. The 6: 
) ear-old leg1slator, I 
member of St James 
Coopersburg, taught 
public schools and h~d 
the Pennsylvania Sta• 
Education Assoc1a11on H !! 
took state office in 1971 r 

"One of the great Bibles of our time .... U.S. helps Miami church 
in social-offender work With ns commentanes, notes, and maps, 

n IS, m effect, an entire course in its sub-
t Ject on-0enominational, it presents 

unclouded a great literature and hast or}.'· 
Dr Fredenck Shroyer, Los Angeles Herold
Etommer 

0xFORD 
l''-1\ ER~IT't PRESS 
200 \lad,oon A-. .. N•" York, Ny 10016 
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The !'1-e"' English Bible y,j1h lhe 
Apocl')pha: <hford tud) Edition 
Shown. Black Co.,.,hide, gold 

edges and srampmg. 
5836A $38 50 
Cloth. 5830A SI 5.95 

Also A\'01/oble 
Durable Soft Co\.er. 5800A $9.95 

.. \\ .. , FL The Center for DL ~ 
an agenc) St John Lutheran Churchf. 
operate, for d1 enfranchized people, ha !1 
been ,rnardcd a $50,000 federal grant t I 
open a upport project for social of.I 
fender \ 10lator, of the cnmma, J 
lice s) ,tern 

l he plan 1s to ,en ice a mm1mum 
200 adult oflcnders and their fam1 
;\1m arc to I) pro\ 1de offenders 11 

famtl) ·ba cd mOll\ation and supp. 
during rehab1htat1on, 2) prO\tde fam1hci 
with mformauon and )Upport needed 
fulf11l their role a, the hnk bellleen" ff 

offender and soc1et\, and 3) prelt 
other farn11\ mcmb~r, from becol!lllll 
M>c1al offen.dcr, Th,, "ould be do~ ' 
with referral ,en ,ce,. coun,ehng a 
a, 1,tann· \\Jth ,uch need) 3) empo 
mcnt and da\ care. Volunteer) 11ould b( 

• h a ~ought from arc.1 L uthcran churc es. • I 
cord mg to the Re\ Don Ellert OI 0 

pastor ot '-;t John', 

Registry adds two houses 
\\ ,s111,c, ro, The Zelienople Or 

hou~e that wa, the b1rthpl3ce of 
Wilham Alfred Pa),a\ant, ninetee 1 

centur} L utheran leader, and th~~~h. 
hou)e of _St Matthew- Lutheran d d 1 

h b en ad e Jer,ey C1ty, J . ave e PJa("t' 
the ",auonal Reg,,ter of H,stonc 
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Discover the most significant ecumenical 
publishing event of our time. 

(And begin with JULIAN OF NORWICH, "SHOWINGS" for just $1!) 
This is not a book club. 

It's an inv1taho n for you to participate 
in the e'\citmg rediscovery of our 
forgotten \\'estern c;p1ritual past. 

Paulis! Press has made ti possible 
with THE CLASSICS OF WESTERN 
SPIRITUALITY This monummtal series 
of 60 books will give vou an intimate 
opportunity to know the greatest mystical 
pilgrims of the West perhaps for the 
\'ery first hme 

THE SPIRITUAL MASTERS -
LIFE TEACHERS FOR TODAY 

You've heard their voices strike a 
clear and universal note throughout every 
tradition - Catholic, Protestant, Eastern 
Orthodox, Jewish, Islam1c, American 
Indian. Men and women who had vibrant, 
personal experiences of God 

But whose soaring wriltngs about 
those experiences have long been una,·a1l
able or poorly translated 

Now, in one vivid colleclton, you'll 
be introduced to the most enlightened 
teachers within your· own trad11ton, 
u has 

WILLIAM LAW - the greatest of 
Protestant Post -Reformation mvsttc, 

and an act I\ e sou ally mvoh ed spiritual 
director at odds \\1th the oppress1,e 
pol1hcs of h s dJ\ 

JAKOB BOEH\1E the loth len-
tury n p rd•~. ' m,,ker" Cnaccepted 
f\en by the liberal Protestant reformers 
of his time, Boehme's tr.mscendant \\orb 
l\ere to profoundly influence phtlosoph1c 
g ants to come like Blake, Bvron, Hegel 
Kant and \.V1l11Jm Law 

And so many more. Like No,alis 
Gecirge Herbert The Quakers 

In add1t1on, THE CLASSICS OF 
\\[STERN SPIRITUALITY will let you 
,earn about the ~hared sptrttu.1I heritage 
which links 111/ tr.,d1t1ons through the 
llr:tmgs of figures like · 

Bo11nPc11l111 c - the great Franciscan 
mystic and reformer whose balanced 
'Ptntu.,lity prompted Leo XIII to call him 
that " prince par excellence who ICJds us 
by the hand to God " 

Farid-Al-D111 Att,1r - the mystic Sufi 
poet whose beautiful writings shaped 
Christian medieval concepts and demon
~trate the seldom understood impact of 

!~lam on Judaism and Western Chris
tianity. 

Rnbbi .'\!acl1111n11 of B, 111:/nv - the 
mystic Hasid1c tzadd1k whose complex 
and fascinating T,1/cs are receiving new 
interest today 

All NEW MODERN 
CRITICAL TRANSLATIONS 

Only in I Q77 could a series of this 
scope be attempted. 

Worldwide scholarship - and a 
growing concern with the spiritual 1ll1t
eracy of our society - has made THE 
CLASSICS OF WESTERN SPIRITU
ALITY available to you 

Each masten,ork has been translated 
and introduced by a leJding internattonal 
scholar. Through exten,1ve introductions, 
you'll learn\\ hy the work 1, a cla,s1c 
what "spmtuahty" means within the 
work . the writer's background . . the 
moral, poht1Lal and theolog1cal d1men-
s1on~ of the work its influence through 
the year, and its relevance for today 

A SPECIAL FIRST BOOK" OFFER-ANO 
NO MINIMUM FOLLOW-llP 

PURCHASES 

ForjustSI ytucrn wn 
the first book in the series, 
JULIAN OF NOR\\ ICH, 
" SHOWINGS " 

r-------·i 

' 11 P oulist Press s.is Island Road 
Ramsey NJ 074-t6 

She has been called the greatest 
English mysltl." But Lady Julian's earthy 
psvLholog1cal :n~1ghts into the femin ne 
side of God 1,ere censored through the 
ages Now her moving m} ~!teal 
encounters h.we been restored to their 
original ,pontane1ty for the modern reader 

This beaut1fullv-bound hardLu,·er 
volume 1s yours for only 51 (its regular 
price will be $Q QS) - just for allo\,ing 
Paulist Press to send vou one new book 
each month - strictly 011-approval 

That's right - we want you to be 
free to seled only tho,e future titles 
which are of most interest to you. So 
there's no minimum number of volumes 
to buy. 

\\'1th this unique piece of literature, 
JULIAN OF NORWICH, "SHOWINGS" 
for 1ust SI - and the fresh opportunity to 
read our most spmtually conscious West
ern "!'tiers - shouldn't you mail the reply 
card right now7 

THE CLASSICS OF \\ESTERN 
SPIRITUALIT'r w,11 be an unforgettable 
Journey. 

\\'hy not take the first step today? 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
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I a ree that THE CLASSICS OF ~\'ESTERN SPIRITUALITY is a remarkable 
YES I acJevement in religious and psychological study. Send md e the :rt ·11 

I JULIAN OF NORWICH, ''SHOWINGS" for only $1. I un ersta~ w, 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

;:c~i::•an additio~al title each m
1
onth wh;c~s:o~:~en!~t~e~et~/~~u:i~~;~~ 

applicable to my library, persona • or pro e 
number of volumes I am required to buy. 
Clirck lure ,f yo11 drsirr your fi rst SI 00 .,,1,o.-l11ct<Jry volume"' 

I h D softcover 
D c ot 5 h ( lus postage and handltng) 
□ Send my future copies '.n clofth at 

59·~ s::~ efch (plus postage and handling) 
D Send my future copies ,n so tco,er a 

ln~tatutaon 

Addr,ss 

S1gn.atur~ 
L-10 77 



Women 
of the Reformation 
from Spain to Scandinavia 
by Roland H Ba1nton 
Aul{sburl{ \f,nneapol,s 
]40 pal{es, $9 95 

IF THE THIRD time 1s the proverbial 
charm. then Roland Bainton has 
charmed his readers with his latest book 
Women of the Reformation from Spain 
10 Scandtna\la, final volume in his tn
log) on .,.,omen and their contributions 
to the Reformation. 

Author-scholar Bainton has more than 
numbers going for him. The man ob
viously loves history and research as 
anyone acquainted .,.,ith his earlier works 
on the Reformation can readil} attest. 
He's most popularly kno.,.,n for his 
biograph} of Luther, Here I Stand. In 
add1t1on, his 42 year!, as professor of 
church history at Yale 01\ mil} School 
ha\e helped underscore his .,.,1de reputa
t10n as a respected authont} on the 
Reformation. 

Bamton is further blessed "with a con
gemaht} of spint and a humanness that 
shine through unm1stakabl} when he 
.,.,rites. It's his readers who profit. 

This time \l,C arc treated to 27 \ 1-
gnct tcs of courageous women .,.,ho 
pla)cd roles in the Reformation drama 
but until no.,., have seldom held stage 
center Some have only b11 parts al
though, as Bainton hints, that ma) be 

C. E. WARD PRODUCTS 
b) Macmillan Ward Ostwald, lnc. 

49 Main Sneet, New London, Ohio 44851 
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due more to the dearth of information 
recorded m those days about the "com
mon woman" than to lack of involve
ment In many cases he could only glean 
histoncal facts from letters and docu
ments wnttcn by their husbands. 

Others, like Jadw1ge Gnoinskiej of Po
land had her own utopian communny m 
which, contrary to sixteenth century sen
sibilities, women even preached! 

There are accounts of ind1\idual 
bravery - hke Maria Ca1alla and others 
who stood firm in their beliefs in the 
face of tortures inflicted during the 
Spanish Inquisit ion. And of corporate 
bra\ado such as the 200 .,.,omen .,.,ho 
stormed the castle of ~ .... eden's John Ill 
in an attempt to free two pastors im
prisoned by the monarch for refusing to 
return to Catholic practices, 

There are example of some good 
(and not so good) poetry and devotional 
.,.,nting, fields m .,.,hich, according to 
Bainton, Reformation women had a 
recognized role. There are also the 
mystics and the saints and the queens. 
But Bainton uncovers fe...., examples of 
.,.,omen "'riting on S} temallc theolog)·. a 
gap .,.,hich he attributes in part to the 
prevailing negative attitude toward the 
education of women. 

This third Women of the Reformation 
1s a good offering. It can tea e even the 
unbehe-.ing into th inking history and 
theology can be fun 

'\A,cY J Snu l'G 

(The re\·1e1<er B Oi1uua1e ed11or u/ World En
counter. 1he LC A ·s m1n1on mat!a:tne) 

The Christians 
b_l Bamber Gascoigne 
W,/ham \forrott, Xe11 York 
304 pages, $17.50 

The Bible: A Pictorial History 
B) Claus If estermann 
Seabury Preu, Sett York 
152 pages (paperhack), $8.95 

Tms ts the ,eason "'hen pubh her~ 
issue Christmas gift books at prices that 
bu}ers .,., ould be unlikely to pay 1f the} 
.,.,ere buying the books for themselves 
faer} year a fe.,., of these book, are 
especiall) beauuful or original. Both 
books listed abo\e fall into the latter 
categor), becau,e, in place of the dra\1,
ings of biblical scenes that often are 
used, they use actual color photograph) 
of arufact,, ~tatuary, landscapes and ar
chitecture that lends authen11city and 
depth to the text. 

171e Chm11ans 1s a rather thorough 
histor} of the Christian church from the 
ume of the d 1. ciples to the pre,ent. It in
cludes 250 photographs taken by 
Chri,una Gascoigne, .,.,ho has pre\ iou,ly 
collaborated with her husband on other 
major \Olumes The photography. much 

of 11 in color, 1s striking. 
The Bible A P1c1orial History openi 

.,., ith a 40 page urvey of the Old Testa
ment b) the noted German Lutheran 9

1
. 

ble schol r \\ estcrmann Supplementing 
this are about 75 full color photographs 
by Ench I c mg, dcp1ctmg some land. 
cape, tatuc or relic. Appropriate Bib'e 

pa sages upport each photo. - A P.S 

Lutheran College Days 
continue into November 

N1 \\ YORK "Lutheran College Da) • 
regional e\ent are under way and v, I 
continue through ovember Coor
dinated by the Lutheran Council m th( 
USA's D1Hs10n of Campus M101stry and 
Educational Scn1ces, these programs , 
gl\c pro pectne ,tudents and their 
parents an opportumty to learn about 
the college and univers111es sponsored 
b) The American Lutheran Church, Lu
theran Church in America and Lutheran 
Church ~fo, oun S}nod. 

At each College Day, high school 
students meet informa ll} \!,1th ad
missions cuun,elors to dIScuss qucsuons 
of adm1s 10n,, financial aid, course of
ferings and other aspects of their educa
tion plans. 

Remaining dates arc. 
Los Asc,FI ES ARE\ Oct , 23, Inn Al Pit 

Park, Anaheim, Cahf. 
SAs FRA'-C l~Co ARf, Oct 25, She1 n 

Inn-San Franc1,co Airport, Burhngaine 
Cahf. 

SEuTu AREA Oct 26. Sea Tac \foto• 
Inn, Scattk, Wash 

M1,,FAPOL15-ST P,1 L ARH \ o\ b, 
Bloomingto n 'l.1arr101t Inn. Bloomington 
Minn 

T Lous ARE.\ :'l.o\ 7 St Lou11 \far· 
nott 

DHR011 ARH :-;o\. 8. Ramada Inn-De
troit \ktro Airport, Romulus. 'l.11ch 

Clm .\vo ARF, Nov 9, Holiday lnn-Gkn 
Elhn, Glenn Elhn. Ill 

A total of e·le\en e\ents are scheduled 
Four took place earlier this month 10 the 
~e.,., Jer,eh !'-e.,., York. Philadelphll 
and Wa,hmgton. D.C. area, 
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Q. Whj do s me churchc,, ltke the 
Roman Catholic Church, forbid crema
uon~ Is there a b1bhcal rea,on? 

\. The historic reason for a ban on 
crema11on by some church bodies v.as 
the belief that 1t destro)ed the bod} and 
therefore denied the ba,,c Chn,11an doc-

' tnne of the resurrection of the bod) 
\oy, \\e knov. that the bod) crumbles 
,nto dust e\entuall), no matter v.hat the 
fonn of burial Be 1de,, m an) "re,urrec
!Ion 10 eternal hfe" v.e v.ould hope not 
to be inhab1tmg a decrepit and diseased 
bod> but rather a glorified body. The 
God y,,ho created mankind out of du\t 
can surely bnng a bod) back from the 
dust or ashes from \\h1ch 11 v.a, formed. 
Recognizing this, the Roman Catholic 
Church ended tb ban on cremation m 
1963. Lutheran, ha,e traditional!) 
preferred interment, but ha\e nc\er had 
a doctrinal ban on cremation 

Q. Is there a special rule about the 
Jrder in \,\,hich to light the altar candles·1 

A. 'formall) the candle nearest the 
;ruc1fix on the Epistle side (that's the 
~gh1 side as you face the altar) is lighted 
firlt Then the rest of the candles on the 
nght side are lighted . The candles on the 
G<,~pel (or left) side are then lighted. 
following the same order In extmgu1s~
mg the candles, the oppo'1te method 1s 
follo\\ed Mth the candle farthest from 
the crucifix on the Gospel ( or left) ,1de 
put out first . 

Q. \\. hat 1s process theology? 
1 

~- It's a theological system based on 
he philosophy of Alfred '\orth 
llh1tehead (1861-1947) \,\,ho developed 
"process ph1losoph) ." To describe it 
bneny 1s d1ff1cult, but in essence 
Wh11ehead Hewed all existence as a con
tinuing process, v.ith God as the 

, "pnmord1al created fact" or the ulumate 
lliuse of everything He regarded God as 
.Jllpersonal and as the ongmator of the 

hole process of nature of v. hich \,\,e are 
Part While Christians cannot define or 
dtscnbe God full), our idea of a per-
inal God \,\,ho knows and loves his 

children 1s not compatible with the 
li'h11ehead philosophy Ne,ertheless, 
l<ime theologians have embraced the 
concepts introduced by Whitehead and 
bche\e they have many points of contact 
1

th trad111onal Chnsuan thought 
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FORTw:HIMG, 
PPEACHIIG,SPECIAL 
~ta.lDAY 
CELEDRATIOHS, AND 
~a: 
OIHER CHUPC.H 
ACTMTIES 

.. k......... To smart persons. 11 s the 
bonanza of value-packed creative 

~ ideas found m the fabulous flea 
market-Recycle Catalogue II- to help in planmng fun-filled church 
activities Recycle II IS the answer to mflahon for church leaders' The 
success of both the Recycle Newsletter and Recycle Catalogue inspired 
Dennis C Benson to collect ideas from across Amenca for teaching. 
preaching. special programs. holiday celebrahons. stewardship cam
paigns. and loads of other church ac11v1t1es1 For Just a few pennies a 
teacher will find enough matenal to teach a Sunday school class for 
months-and that's iust one of the many ways a congregation can put to 
use the hundreds of new ideas 
m this excllmg book1 

These self-renewmg 
ideas will help 
church members to 
create their own fun 
filled ideas and 
act1v1hes1 

Recycle 
Catalogue 
Fabulous f J 
Flea 
Market 

Dennis C . Benson 
$6.95 paper 
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• 
I teria 

Arizona 
H1,\, Gar} C., ne\\.l) ordained, to a"tstJnt, 

Shepherd ol \'alle). Phoem, 

Cali fornia 
D \IILHR0\I, Kenne1h t. Luke, H unt1ngtun 

Park, to on lca\e from call 
DRt R,. Jame, H. ne-..1) ordained, to Peace, 

Lompoc 
GR1 Sldl, \ndrcv. P . .Ir, Tran,liguratwn, I'" 

\nt?eks, to on lea\e from call 
H\R1t'...r\\, T1ll\O KI, facult), Pac1f1< lu

thcran rheological Seminar), to rcurc
ment 

Jo11"0, , \hlton C. lh,I) Cro", I i\crmore, 
to retirement 

Colorado 
.\t ~,,, . .I me, H, Shepherd of the Hill~. 

Coloradn <;p, mg,, t,1 on lca\e from call 
B\LD\\I Dl rdre, ne-..1) ordained, 10 

a"oc1ate, H ,,1) Crn,,, \\ hea1 Ridge 

Illinois 
Hu,,. J ohn l St Ph1hp Glen\tC\\. to 

a, oaate, .\lpme. Roel.ford 
H1,R1,1.,. Ke\ln C, ne\1.1\ orda,ned, to 

a,,oc1ate, Bethlehem St ( harles 

10 .. . 
Bt IIR, Robert H , Immanuel and Sv.edc 

\ alle), Ogden, to Bethan). Burlington 

Hot u ,, Phthp I , Our Sa\ or Pd,n, 111, to 
'it \ndrc\\. , Cedar Rap,d 

k. an,a\ 
E11:11 ,o \hlto1 \ C od ,hephcrd \\ a,h

mgton, Zion ( l)dc to on lea\e from c-all 

11:entuck) 
CRESS, C Jo1me, nC\\I) ordained tu \1e"1,1h, 

I 01, \tile 

\ taqland 
8\RRl'•G1 R, J, E r p1phan~, Burton,\ tile 

10 on ka\e lrom call 
BRA,Dl\, James I- . ~I Paul Oo,lcs10\\n 

Pa , to as,1,1ant, Tnn1t), Hager 1;v.n • 
C \Ill. Bo rnard \\ , ne" I) ordamcd, to St 

Paul, \urora, \\ \a . St John, Red 
llou,e 

ORI ,1,1, I arr) F . a ~mant, \t John, 
l 1n1h1cum flc1ghi-, to Be1han) , Baltimore 

\l ichigan 
A,1>11R, Jarl ,\ , ne-..1) ordained, 10 Trinll\ , 

Hillsdale • 
81 ,1.1,10R1, John D, a,s1stan1, Trtn1t}, 

Grand Rapids, to Fauh. FL!t Ruck 

H,RRl\o,, \\a)nc \ , nev.l) ordained, 1,i 
fauh, ~ahne 

K1,1,1u1, Jere R , Church of the \postlcs, 
Belk\lllc, to on le;nc from call 

\linne\ota 
8\t ,1, Donald F Immanuel, \fora, 10 f1r,1, 

Lala)ettt Sv.an Lake, :\ev. lJ Im 
81 Rc.1,. Brian G Cannon R1\er and Cru,, 

,f Chmt, \\ elch t a ~uc1ate, ln,arnat1on, 
<;1. Paul 

H I TC.RI, 
College 
facult; 
St Paul 
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Arland J , facuh\ \\ agner 
Staten hland, \ev. 't orJ.., tu 

l uthcr-\orth"e,1crn Scminaru:,. 

II C a es 
\fosissippi 

BL TT, Jame C .. ne\\.l} ordained, to S1 John 
and Beth Eden, Lou1s\tllc 

ebraska 
h Rt.:, Helmut ne-..1) ord.11ned, to ( hrt t 

Pierce 

'l e~ Jerse) 
,\,tHR~o,, Donald F, St fohn, Jer C) Cit) 

to a"1 Lant, C.11\af), Cranford 
B1"ro, C'arlu, ,\ , as oc1atc, Chnstu,, £ p1-

phan~, Grace, '\<11areth, Trinll). all 
Camden, 10 retain pa,tornte at Chn tu . 
fp1phan;, Grace. T rt mt;, ('amdcn 

81, os, Barf) \ , ne\\ I; ordained, 10 Clm t, 
Lnwn 

DoRv. >.RD, Dallas D, Hol; Tnntt), Bur
lington, to St \f1chael, ChcIT) Hill . 

E'-GLI 11 \RDT. Glenn A, as,1,tan1. Our 
S,n 1or, Haddonfield, to St James, 
1-olsom 

Go1 on., \ Han Chn tu . £:p,pham, Grace, 
\.izareth, Tnntt), Camden, to rctam pas
torate at Chr1s1u . Ep1pham, Gr.ice, 
Tnnn;. Car--d 

'\e,. 'tork 
\R,ot D, Rut><.r H St Paul, '\,:,-.. 'I ork 

(Queen,), to St John, L;nhrooJ.. 

111,01, Curt1> 1:1 , ne-..1\ ord,11ned, to Con
cordia, Kendall 

HOLST, \\a}ne \, as,1 tant to the president, 
Central Canada S\nod, \\ mnipeg, Man, 
to coordmatur of con ult ant en ices, Dt\ 1-
s1on for \11,s1on m :,..;orth \menca, \e\\ 
't orJ.. 

IE, o,, Jamee ( , ncv. I\ ordamcd 10 '-t 
Paul, Herne, \1 John, Ea t Berne 

Ohio 
\,rHRsos, Da\1d P, ne-..1; ordained, 10 

Brandt T 1pp C11;, C'.a to1A n Ca s10-.. n 
RflClltRr, \\arren .\ , ne\\.l) ord.11ned to 

as oc1.ite Our \a\1our, Toledo 

01.Jahoma 
C\I'~ Donald I on lea\e lrom call, to 

facult) graduate emrnar;, Ph1ll1p 
l nt\er II\, Enid 

Penns,hania 
CtAR>-, Da\1d \\ , G;ace, Trtntt) , :'l:,,rthum

berland, to a oc1atc, E\,ingchcal, \\ a; nes
horu 

D,,1rt.s, J,1mes \ . Bethan) Ph1ladclph1a. to 
St James, Pottslo\\.n 

Dot GI ,ss, Albert J , St I ukc, Oheh~k. to 
I title Zion, Telford 

H1r,c,1ss, lame, A. nc-..1) ordained, to Oak 
Gro\e, Zelienople 

11011,, Ed-..,1rd T, Ill , Tnnlly, Phtl.1delph1a, 
((,crman1o"n), to r<:1,remcnt 

\1 fl 11 R, Clarence [ St M 1ch,1el, Har
nshurg, t reurtment 

South Carolina 
Bt RU, Kenneth O ne\\.l} ordained, to 

Faith, John\ Island 
81 R,s, Ernl.'st T St Andre-.. , Plains, Ga , 10 

\ft Pleasant fhrhardt. 

Ten s 
80<,c,~. Terf) K team pa,tor, St Juhn Salina , 

Kan, 10 St. Matthe\\., Fon Worth 
Ku1,, Charles T, pa\tor dc\clopcr , 

to 5p1rn ol Jo}, Brol'n,il( 
Daniel ,\ , pa\tor de'tlop;r 

t Triumphant Loie Au 1 I) • I n 

\ irginia 

bcrt I • pastor deHlopcr 
lo I-p1phan), Dale CII) 

\\ isconsin 
BID\\ ELL R ard O , a ~1 ta nt, Grace, Ke. 

nu ha to Cahar, Tv.o R1\ers 
Nrt Es Jerome \\ , campu~ ministry 

L n11ers11y of \\ 1scon in, M1ll'aukee. to 
L kc Pa k M -..aukec 

PETER o, Robert A, on lca\e from call, toient, 
mak n mm1 If) l p1phan). M1ll'auket 

Sri rn, l, \ emon J , Peace. Belmont. t 
llolv I rn n 1\1ar hall 

C.\ '\ .\D \ 
\I nitoba 

ARSDT, Theodore K, FiN Engh,h. \\1n
mpeg to on lea\e from call 

Dt MPH Han G, St T1moth), Oak Pm 
\heh lo St Peter, \\ 1nn1peg 

Ontario 
BE\KAl Darcy A R , St Peter, Sulln 

fov.n hip, St James, \\ 1lham ford, 10 o:: 
lca1e from call 

GRIEBLISG G Fnch, St John, \}lrne• 
J 1r I I oronto 

Pf Rl 
BERL n ~. T TO) DJ Flit Burnab;, BC 

m1 1onal'), I 1ma 

Dah 

i~. !,. C ~ .~.~.~""~~ I 
of Paptlhon, ~ch, died there Aug IS Or· I 
damed m 1931, he scncd Zion, Han Ir 
Kan , and the '\ehraska pa,torates of Im
manuel I odgcpole, Tnntt), Columl>u\, and 
for 15 )Cars I nmt), Papllhon He srmd 
army chaplamc; post m California and 
Texas dunnr:? \\orld \\ar II and for1en)ears 
\\JS !'rote t:nt chapl:11n at 80),' To"n nca• 
Omaha, \ h He reured m 1971 

THE Rt\, Cl \RE'\( E THEODORE \ EL J\, 

D .D .. 74, of Fdma, \1inn died cpl 12 O· 
da1ncd m 1929, he ,cncd Mount Oh\cl, '': 
nc,tpoh,, Arlington Hilb <;1 Paul. and Ho 
Tnnll}, Duluth, all in 1\1inncwta, Augustl!ll. 
Wa hington DC ( 1947-61), the Pro1cstant 
h:llo~~h1p: Dhahran Saudi <\ rab,a ibc 
Engh,h-spcakmg congregation of the E 
gehcal Lutheran Church of Geneva. S"111' • , 
land and Tabor Chicago (facanaba). ret'~ f 
m 1972. He \I.a• a member of the Board 0 

World M1,s1om m the former AuguitanJ 

Church 

TH E Rn BILL, [ H \ .\ '\ DUFORD, 4~· p,II· 

tor ul St l uJ..e, l exmgton. 1"< C died 
5J: 

22 at Le,mgton, apparent!) 1he \lcum 
heart auack Ordained in 1960, he scn-

M nt Hennon. 1\'orth Carolina pa,torates at ou nd A 
States, 1lle Redeemer 1'.annapoh,, 1 

1 
"11ght) Fortre,, Charlotte before !!"'08 

Lexingtun m I 974 
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\\hit's tht rral :\11 souri ~Jnod! 

,ar: Your ed1tona on the meaning of 
fd!01nh1p (Sept 7) \\a appropnate and 
to the point Yet I \\OUld hke to under
icore something to \\h1eh :,,ou refer, but 
don't pdl out I mccrel) hope that 
member~ of the I CA and ALC don't sec 
\lissoun Synod comenuon (at leaM not 
the last three) a bcmg at all rcprc enta
me of the opm1ons and attitude~ of 
M1ssoun Synod members I \\as a dele
gate at the Dallas comenuon and, m 
p1tc ol npcctmg ll. I \\as till amaied 

at the orche trat1on of the \\hole thmg 
◄!firm, a fundamcntah t pubhca11on 
11thin the ll.11~soun S)nod, pubhshed a 

t of about 132 "preferred" candidate 
Of thc,e '"preferred" candidates about 
115 \\ere elected to office That election 
HS t:,,p1cal of the COO\ent1on·, 
rchc\trallon When )OU hear of re"1lu

uons of the Dallas comenuon regarding 
leUo\\~h•p h,ues, the h:,,mnal and other , 
don't make the mistake of as,ummg that 
"the ') nod has spoken" It ha,n't Onl) 
the fondamentahst mmont) and tho,e 
the) ha, c brought into po\\cr ha\e 

(Rn.) RJ B.\tJ'1 , 

l 111011 C,11, \ J 

The most re,oltmg nem in )Our 
c ( -t 1d111g -t(nctI's opprt'5Jt'd flt<>
Sept 21) 1s the statement that the 

huan World J cder,111on v.,ts a~ked 
"lo fac1htate the return of more th,in 
:!0000 \fo1amh1can," to the FRFl 1!1.10 
regime fht I not a leg111mate rc.-hcl 

nct1on It 1s dt> Jucto proof that L \\ F 
a puppet of !1.1arx1,1 l entnt~t "hhcra
n" force, in outhc.-rn \frtca Thc 
me pohucal soph1'ttcalllm v. h1ch v.a, 

Jpcra11ng v. hen I \\'F took a tand on 
\Outh Africa I apparent!) bhnd to the 
"'an1pula11ons ol letu,1 gmcrnmcnt, 

\hRK S \\'.\SIS(II\. 

Sr Paul. \/11111 

1 
Trc,ubled about abortion 

11, I mu,t comphment )OU and Pastor 
Se)da for the an ck r1 l>oruon , 01111 tl-
g 1rouh/e.s mt (~~pt 21 ) I too ha' e 

been troubled h, the LCA ,tatement 
•h1ch I ,,ev. ,1, gl\mg acceptance of the 
,hurch to an ahort1on performed for an) 
!Cason or v.h1m Hopclulh m the- futurc.
hc LC'A v.1II adopt a ~t~tcment recog-

ng the lact that thc unhorn are 
man ht•mg,. crc.-,1ted m the image 1ll 

0croeER 1 9. 1 977 

God and that the end ng of th.11 I fc 
mu t be undertaken onl} after careful 
con 1dc.-rat1on and under c\lreme carcum-
tance \\f,Ofll L A,ofRSO.._ , 

Oxon Ht/I, \Id 

~ir: So abonion coun)ehng trouble 
Pa tor Se)da! Well, 11 trouble, me, too, 
and I do a lot of II But one thing 1s 
certain no matter hov. troubled the 
counselor ma) feel. n can't po 1hl) 
comparc.- to the desperation and d1 trcs\ 
the pregnant v.oman her elf feels 

I talk to v.omcn almost dail) v.ho arc 
,trugghng "1th this dcc1 10n and I ha,e 
}Ct to sec an)onc v.ho 1s taking It 

hghtl) Ahomon for mo t v.omcn, c,pc
c1alh for mo)t Chn,t1an v.omen, 1~ a 
, Cf)· difficult stc:p, but v.e mu t con,1der 
the onl\ alterna1,-,,e, v.h1ch 1s bearing an 
unv.ant~d child Talk about •·troubled!" 
Ho" docs Pastor Sc,da think a v.oman 
feel about bnngmg a child into thl) 
v.orld that ,he cannot takc.- care of. 
either financ1all, or emot1onall)? 

It v.ould he ·v.onderful 1f e\ef) preg
nant) v.c.-re planned and the nec.-d for 
abonion "ould cca,c Thi can be ac
comph)hed onl) through exten,1\C' 
education and foolproof contraeep
tion . 

Yes, a lctu, " 1mponan1 and tcrmmat
mg 11, hfc 1~ a \l'f) scriou, matter, but 
let~ not lo~c ,ight of the v.oman and the 
importance of her hfc To \\ithhold the 
church' uppon and Chn tlan com
pa s1on could onl) -,enc to compound 
the gnef and anguish a v.oman in th1, 
,11ua11on aln:ad, feel, L1,o" C K 1R11. , 

• 4 ll>uquerque \ V 

~,, R1ght-to-hfc people- arc.- 1mohc.-d m 
a campaign to loree c, <-''1 one to ll\e 
v.11h their \IC\\point that pc.-r~onhood 1~ 
automatic at conception \ 1o~t of the 
re,;t of u, ha\<.' a theolog) "h1ch hold 
that our humantt) ha ,omcthmg to do 
v.nh the capacll) for av.arcne,~ and feel
mg "h1ch tran,crnd the biological and I) 

m continuou de,elopment all dunng 
our lt,e, I v. ould certainl) agree v.11h 
am onc that the fetu5 de\enc, rc~pcct 
JU;t bc-cau,e of tts potential pef\onhood 
But the problem come v.hcn our rc,pcct 
for potential human hfc colhdc.-~ "1th the 
needs and ,alue of actual pe~ons •. .I 
deal close!\. " llh o rganizat io ns and 
dmic " hich pro\lde abonion ~cn1cc~ 
It t) hard to find man) v.omen "ho 
could he -.aid to be ha,ing abortions for 
"fmolou\" rca~on,. And po~s,hle abu,e 
of th1 --en ice doc) not pro, ide gro~nd 
tor remo, mg it: \ \ C' do not chmmate 
freedom of ,peech bccau,e ,ome abu\e 
II We all need to v.ork harder to 
eliminate rn.:1al cond111on~ " h1ch lead to 
unv. antcd prcgnanc) One of the more 
po~1t1,c a,pccb of abonion t the o~
portunit, it offer earner\ of genetic 

• , c\ and ha,e d1,ca,c to n,.. prcgnan . 

normal children \nd I ll v.onh noth ng 
that there has h.:en a 90 per~cnt drop in 
maternal dea1h ,ince abonion became 
lei!al" DET Rt f'Pl:'-Tll "L G/i nd n \Id 

'\lcditar ion and JORa 

'-i1r · It v.a) a grc-at d1sappom1ment to me 
ec the ar11cle b} Be, Smith 

( £\pt·rit'n< mx 1ht• {'rt H'll< t of God, Sept 
~I) concerning medttauon printed m our 
I 111hnun I cannot hche,c.- 1ha1 ",pacing 
out" )our mind o that }OU cannot 
c11ncc:11tratc- 1~ a Chn 11an kind of med1-
ta11on When an ind1,1dual create th1 
kmd of mind cmptine s he or she rs m
,11ing a v.holc hO'>t of satanic influences 
to fill the ,acuum God ,peaks to u 
through his Word We hould meditate 
on h1 Word and h~ten 10 his \01ce, but 
not 1n a mind-altered \late ol consc1ou,
nc M RS. Lm 1~ A,orRso~. 

Cemer C111 , \/11111 

Sir: Plea e don't anction the practice of 
) oga! It is a religio n a nd a false rehg1on 
Putting your.elf m a state of pa \ivit} 1 
a dangerous counterfeit exercise To 
open our mmds and allo" them to be 
recepu,e to all the thoughts and sugges
tion "h1ch enter 1 pcnlous. ~1ed1ta11on 
~ ith our Lord Jesus Christ. on the 
other hand, i fulfilling We hould hstcn 
for his leading and go in his direction .. 

P .\TJUCI.\ H t:TZ, FranJ..hn. Pa 

l'A\lll\ PRACTl(l PH\',l(IA',._ 
',f[DfD in beaut ful northc,N I ,,.a Pr< 
domman1l} L uthtran communl!J E ,ccllcn1 
ho,p,1.11, chool,, re11remen1 ctnier. mdu,1r. 
a bundan1 ,,utdoor rccreauon <. om.ill Re, 
'\om~ S"en,on, Posl\1lle ll'"a 511/1~ lll/
~M-7(,,1 1 

DIRECTOR OF CHRl',TIA' EDl C .\· 
TIO!' : Large congrcgauon .cch DCE Apph
canls should be e'<pcnenccd, .. ,1h ad,anccd 
educa11onal background preferred Send 
resume and lc11er of 1n1eres1 no later than 
Oc1 JI. 1977, to Richard Can,kr 6,1 B,,_n
"''',d Dr. Charlo11e. '\ C :!8:!11 

(0011.80011: PRl',TI', (, ',ER\10· \\nte 
lor brochure , collc1 C <>•>~I>," '·. B~, I IO 
P \1 nn ~ .. , ... , Phun .. ~0 - ..5-~-lt,Q ~pc Lvn 1 - '~ \-
.:ollcct 

PHOTO flNISHING. Look' Sa,e 70c on 
money saving offer' Kodacolor rolls de
veloped ...ith Jumbo Pnnts 12 exposures 
SI SS 20 exposures Sl.SS (ALL SHIPPED 
POSTPAID-NO LIMIT') Bag supply d1S
counts Encl<>K dus ad Wasconsm Film, 
Dept CC LaCrossc, Wis S4601 

CASH IMMIDIA TEL y for old gold, JC~elry. 
Id teeth watches. diamonds, s11,ervrare, 

:~cucla FREE mfonnauon ROSE rNDUS
T RI ES. 29-TI Ea<t Mad1<on. Ch1caio 60601 
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The depth of the Reformation 
fvE LONG WONDERED whether contemporary American Lutherans hai 

difficulty appreciating the depth of the Reformation which we celebrate a~ 
the end of this month. The he.art of ~he Reformation - and of the Gospe' 
_ is that God came to humanity to give us his grace and forgiveness even if 
we don't deserve it. That seems simple enough even if one wonders \l,h} 
God would do such a thing. 

On the other hand, the American culture in which each of us works liiei 
and plays teaches the opposite. As children we are taught to study h~rd so I 
that we can succeed. As_ adults we t~y t~ carve out ": comfortable living bi 
working our way up, striving to attain higher goals, incomes and positions 
There's nothing wrong with that, of cour e, a long as our striving doesn't 
rub someone else's nose in the ground. 

But the onward-and-upward principle of American society has spilled 
over into religious understanding. For many it has become natural to think 
that they should earn their way into God's good graces. Some faithfu. 
church members get tempted too. And virtually every sect that seems so at• 
tractive to so many today - the Unification Church of Rev Moon, Hare 
Knshna. the Mormons, Jehovah's Witnes-.es, Eckankar and dozens of 
others - have their basis in some kind of working one's way mto God's 
favor. I suspect that part of their appeal is the American feeling that a 
person can accomplish an)1hing he or she ~cb out to do, even to entering 
the kingdom of heaven 

That's not what the Reformation or the Gospel teaches. We respond to 
God with whatever talents we have at our disposal, but the m1t1al movement 
is from him to us. That's why faith is liberating no worries about V,hen 
we've accomplished enough. whether we'll be acceptable, or whether \\e 
have or have not - achieved enough by the measuring sucks of societ} 
This distinction bet\\-een our culture, which expects people to work the11 
way up, and God's way - \\-hich is his coming to us - must be kept 
straight. 

'Soap' is only suds 
ASIDE FRO~t 1'.EWS, sports and occasional documentaries, I don't \\atcb 

much TV But I've been reminding myself on recent Tuesday nights to 
watch "Soap." After all the hullabaloo about its inappropriate sexual 
content. 1t seemed wise to make a personal judgment. ow after ha11ng I 
wasted parts of three evenings - well, that gives an indication of my reac· 
tion 

To be sure, the sexual innuendo is there, although not necessar~y more 
so than m some other shows. But if it weren't there, one wonders if the 
show would be telecast at all. It lacks drama, there's very little character 
development, and each ind1v1dual is stereotyped to the extreme. That's the 
nature of spoof and satire, but the half-hour is so barren of cleverness that I 
"Soap" 1s only suds. In "All m the Family," which also tackled touch\ i 
topics, Archie and Edith Bunker developed characters which we_re true 
enough to make the humor believable. That can't be said for Jessica 3nd 

Chester and Burt and what's-her-name 
Furthermore, can't any character in .. Soap" speak kindly to or about 

someone else? The dialogue 1s cruel, ptlmg up one put-down after another 
Where's the tenderness, the sharing, the genuine human moments? When 
this 1s mixed with sexual overtones the viewer 1s given the mistaken tm· ' 

• h f ·1 lif • • ' f • ely bnttk press1on t at amt y e, including the expression o sex, 1s mer 
and exploitative. The network's disservice is not sex m the dialogue but th' 
script's demeaning of humanity. 

I ~n get cynical enough about .. Soap" to wonder tf the network knel~ 
that it had a dud on its hands and hoped the opposition to the show wo~ 
encourage viewers to watch it anyway. That's probably unfair to ABC. u'. 
the letter-writers and other protesters shouldn't worry too much. "Soap 
should soon slip on its own boredom. - EDGAR R. TREXLER 
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Because of you a native of 
India is ministering to native 
Indians in America . 

That's unique! 
The native of India is Subhadra 

Devi Raju. 
She's an attorney. And she uses 

her time and talents -as a lay 
associate of the Lutheran 
Church in America -to help 
impoverished American Indians 
and Chicanos in the valle!, around 
Los Alamos. N .M 

She doesn't do it by a hand
out. but by helping them to help 
themselves through Self-Help, Inc. 

Self-Help, Inc. u.as started 
by the members of Bethlehem 
Lutheran Church, Los Alamos. 
It's through this agency that 
Subhadra gives assistance to 
the underprivileged American 
Indians and Chicanos in clearing 
titles, adjudication of water 
rights, incorporation of village 
libraries. guidance in organizing 
co-ops. and assistance in 
establishing farmers' markets. 

Subhadra has opened man!, 
doors -because. as she puts it . 
"Since I am from India. the 
people from the valley are not 
having any hesitation in 
communicating with me. hence 

I can be very effective in helping 
them relate to the people in Los 
Alamos who are genuinely 
interested in helping them." 

Through Subhadra's lay 
ministry the poor of Neu. 
Mexico experience-ma person 
- Christian love. 

Contrary to the u.ords of a 
popular song ("Love is never 
having to say, Tm sorry.'") love 
is reaching out to another u.ith no 
thought of return. Indeed, love is 
more than remaining mute; it's 
actively moving tou.ard the one in 
need and meeting that need. 

Subhadra Devi Raju is doing 
just that! 
... and she's doing 11 becam,e 

of you. 
You, through your gifts to 

benevolence, enable your church 
- the Lutheran Church in 
America - to support this 
ministry. 

Remember Subhadra next 
Sunday as you place your offering 
in the offering plate. 

-~~-



SHISTORY 
EXCITING? 

Well, yes At least we think ,t ,s So do the more 
than 115 m1ll1on ML members nat1onw1de. And 
they also are finding the month of October exciting 
You see, many of them are busy planning special 
events to Celebrate with Thanksgiving" next month. 
thanking God in their own special ways 

What are they celebrating? M Ls 75th 
Anniversary By happy coincidence, 1t occurs on 
Thanksgiving Day, November 24 They re 
celebrating 75 years of exciting history Seventy-five 
years of touching lives Of helping people in need 
Of ML s special brand of fraternal ism 

They're celebrating the fact that when you buy 
insurance from ML you get more than Just 
insurance You become a member, and that can 
mean exactly as much as you want 1t to 

Our members join together to form local units 
called branches The branches give ind1v1dual 
members the opportunity to combine skills, talents 
and resources in a variety of local benevolence 
projects Like the ones they re planning for 
November In this way, our branches help carry out 
ML s basic purpose • to enable Lutherans and their 
fam111es to aid themselves and others 

We call 1t common concern for human worth. Its 
been happening for 75 years And we 
think that's exciting 

• 
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